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Dope Favors Rotan To Win Friday's Tilt On Their Win

Over Sayder 7 to 2 and Haskell'sLoss
To SameTeam, 12 to 0

HASKELL BACKF1ELD STAR OUT OF GAME

John Kimbrough Lost To Team Remainderof SeasonAs
Result of Injury Sustained in Game With

Merkel Two Weeks Ago '

What is expectedto be one of the
hardestfought football gamesof the
season will be played on the local
gridiron Friday afternoon, when the
hiRhly touted Rotan high school
team tangles with the Haskell In-

dians, this city's high school foot-ba- il

representative. The game is
to start at 3:30 p. m.

Haskell Xlgh School Lias-U-p

lttt-ltf- t

PotKioa Mara No.
L E. Pippen 15
L T. Solomon 12

L G. Hamilton 19
C Bynum 3
R. G. Whatley 5
R T. Maples S
R. E. Starr U
Q B. Kimbrough 7
L II Bernard - 4

R H. Bledsoe 3
V B. English 0

Ratan High School
B Shelley 23
B Moser 0

f C. Reeves IS
r Roberts 21

B. Reeves 17

i Adkins f

Kimbrough Cj

Bradley 11

) Cook S

Rotan
i Gave 20
O D. Berry 22
1! B. Acker 23

E Wade 13

E Wilson 0

T P. Gerth 17

t Simpson 1

P B. Wilbanks 11

G, Durham M

G. Hull 7

II. B. Porter 2'
II. B. Bridges 1

T. A. Moore 24

II B. Elmore 10

Vittiton 18

O H. Gerth 5

T. Martin 9

T. Welms 18

G. Shelton 20

T Klepper 27

That the entire Haskell school

student body 'is preparing for
on Page Eight)
-

BAPTISTS OF COUNTY

TO MEETHEREFRIDAY

--ASDay Msstiaff sf Osuaty Astosta--

ttea ttaseaMTe Msst In
First BsUsi Ohweh

An all-da- y meeting of the Haskell
Baptist associationhas been sched-

uled to meet In this city Friday,
October 27, with the First Baptist
church as the place of the meet.

The general subjects will be mis-sion- s

and benevolence.
The morning program will have

the following speakers: H. T. Den-

nis, Swenson;S. E. Stevenson, Mun-day- ;

E. D. Dunlap, Sweetwater; J.
S. Tierce1, Aspermont.

A board meeting will be held at
1 15 p. m. with I. N. Alvis, as direc-

tor. Ths Womens Missionary So
ciety wiU hold a business meeting
at this time also, with Mrs. C. O.
Davis, ofRuUj, presiding. The pro-
gram arranged for the afternoon
will be as interesting, so leaders
state, as the one scheduledfor the
morning. H. P. Gage, Munday; Mrs.
D. Scott, Haskell; 1,.M. Collier, Ab
ilene ; and O. h. Dennis, Kocneswr,
will be in charge of the program,

lunch WHl be servedat the noon
hour In the basementof the church.

MissesCatherine Normanand Mil-

dred Towensendof Rule were in
Haskell during the County Pair.

BandConcertWill
Be Given Sunday

Afternoon at3:45

Mcacham's Studio Band will give
a concert on the west side of the
courthouse squareSundayafternoon
at 3:45 and the public is invited to
be present for the program.

The band is composed of students
of the Meacham Studio and they
have arranged a program for the
occasion that promises to be good.

o

Wl I IZE
RED

Meeting Is Called For Next
Monday Night At Court

House That Purpose
o

A county-wid- e meetingof the Red
Cross has been called for Monday
night, October 30, for the purpose
of reorganizationand discussion of

other matters vital to the carrying
on of this work in Haskell county.
The courthouse has been selected
as the place of meeting, which will
begin at 7:30 p m.

J. F. Kennedy, Haskell county
Red Cross chairman, urges that a

representative from each commun-

ity in this county be' present, as the
matters to be acted upon will af-

fect the interest of all.
o

Irene Jay'sDance
RevueWill Appear
atTexasNext Week
In announcementmndc today by

Server Leon, managerof the Texas
Theatre, Irene Jay's Dance Revue
has been booked at the theatre for
two days next week, Thursday and
Friday, November2 and 3.

The reVue features pretty girls,
and lots of them, dancing,and good
sineing.

Advance notices indicate that lo-

cal theatre-goer- s will have the
pleasure of witnessing one of the
best shows appearingthis season in
this section of the' state

Leon also stated that Lee Tracy,
in "The Nuisance," would be the
picture attraction.

ANNUAL REXALL SALE
WILL BE KSLD FOUR

DAY1, MOV. 1, 2, 3, AND 4

According to the managementof

the Payne Drug Store, the annual
Rexall One Cent Sale will be held
next week for four days. The sale
will start on WednesdayNovember
1 and continue to Saturday Nov. 4

If you are out after dark next
Tuesday night, and you are rudely
brought out of your
by the of weird looking

shapes, gob-ti-ns

are to look like, or
perhapshaving the general look of

witches, don't become too alarmed,

'or will againbe upon us.

with Us mystery.
the night when

sano people act as if they were less

than ten years of age, and a night

' vn
, i

MONET IS
HELP TO CUPID IN

THIS SAID

Not only has cotton money
provided more business for local
stores, but it has helped Cupid,
so JasonW. Smith, county clerk,
states. Several couples have
been provided with the means to
purchase licenses, and
to set up housekeeping.

The' increase in marriage licens-
es issued during the past month
is not due, so Smith says, to the
abolition of the Texas "gin mar-
riage" law, but mostly because
the and in some cases
the received cotton
money.

This county lost very few mar-
riages to
parsons".

II 12

Makes RequestThat
Law be Enforced;

to Co-Oper-

The members of the Grand Jury
for the term finished
their work October 12, having ex-

amined 121 witnesses and returning
21 felony

In the report to Judge Clyde Gris-so-

and signed by R. B. Neal as
foreman, the grand jurymen stated
that the Sunday closing law was
not being observed, and a request
was made that the county attorney
and sheriff enforce said law to the
best of their ability.

B. C county attornev.
stated to a Free Pressreporter

that the law as it now
stands would be enforced, as the
Krand jurv which means
that filling stations, and businesses
of such order, may sell only gas and
oil, and that most stores may sell

wares up to 9 p. m. A recent rul-

ing has placed the of pic-

ture shows squarely up to the cities
interested. The state,as a whole, is
no longer a party.

IN GRISSOM

Hearsthe CaseWhich Has
Been On Docket For 7 Years ;

May Soon Be Settled

Judge A. S. iMauzey of Sweet-

water and judge of the 32nd judicial
district, served on ,thc districY
court bench during the fore' part of

the week, hearing the case
to the estate of the late Mrs.

Kate F. 'Morton. Record
was which Judge
iMauzey; has not had time to peruse.

JudgeMauzey served in the place
of Judge Clyde Grissom, who

himself owing to the fact

that he had served as attorney in

the case before being elected to
office,

The case has been on the dockets

for the past seven years, and ac-

cording to JudgeiMauzey, will prob
ably be settled n a short time.

o

JudgeiMecKer of Stamford was in

Haskell on business one day this

week

when young men (maybe it is girls

in this day and time) move signf
from the abodes, deflate casings,

destroy property and makestrouble
for other people who have to clean

up the next day.
In warning you of the annual

event, we're just taking It for grant-

ed thnt you are one of those sedate
typo of persons who do not mingle

with Uio masked street throng. And

if, on Wednesday, you find that we

on Pago Eight)

And Are To

Make Again Night

"day-dreamin-

appearance
resembling something
supposed

Hallowe'en
Hallowe'en Hal-'owe'e-

otherwise

25&a&sWfi?&

"COTTON

COUNTY,"

marriage

youngsters,
"oldsters",

Oklahoma's "marrying

Sunday
Closing
Officers

September

indictments.

Chapman,
Wed-

nesday

requested,

operation

Ferguson

pertain-
ing

testimony
introduced,

dis-

qualified

(Continued,

io
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175 County Teachers Due

Here Saturdayto Form
School Year Plans

STARTS AT 10:00 A. M.

High School Auditorium To
Be Scene of Activities'For the Meeting

o

Approximately 175 teachers will
be in this city Saturdayfor the' pur
pose of perfecting plans for the
school year under the new program
laid down by the legislature where-
by a deputy superintendent is
placed in charge of various districts.
The meetingwill be held at 10:00 a.
m. in the high) school auditorium.

This county is in District No. 3,
with John Olson in charge, who may
not be able to attend. In such
event a substitute,Miss Myrtle Tan-
ner, will preside.

The meeting Saturday, according
to Miss Ellis county superintend--
ent( will be the first under the new
state program, aiid, important mat-
ters affecting the welfare of each
school in the county will be' discuss-
ed.

Owing to the fact that several
schools closed on account of cotton
picking, and othershave not opened
for the same reason, the meeting
Saturday will also come as atimely
event for those teachers whose
schools will open next week, when
it is expected that every school in
the' county will be open.

120 BIDS

BE1 ED FOR

Labor To Be Furnished By
Haskell County Relief

Administrator

Sealed bids for constructing 9.."21

miles of grading on highway 120 be-

tween this city and Rule were called
for last week by the State Highway
Department,and are to be opened
October 30

The 'work contemplate will begin
at the corner where the Haskell Na
tional Dank is located andcontinue
on a route which will shorten the
presentroad between the two cities

This work, a part of the federal
relief, will be under the direction of
Tom Donohoo. Haskell county re-

lief administrator. Domestic mater-ial-s

and county labor will be used
as far as posible.

The minimum wage of forty-fiv- e

cents per hour will be paid on all
skilled labor, and thirty-fiv- e cents
to all unskilled. Based on a five
hour working day, the prevailing
per diem wage for various workers
is as follows: Powermachine opera
tor, $2.25; Truck drivers on trucks
over one and one-ha-lf tons, I2.2D ;

Mechanics, carpenters and black
smiths. $235: Unskilled laborers,
SI.75.

Overtime and lagal holiday work
will be paid for at the regular gov.
ernment rates.

INJURED onr WORKER
RECOVERING MX0ELY IN

A ITAMFORD HOSPITAL

h. E. Kirkpatrick, who wasrecent-
ly token to a Stamford hospital by
a Kinney ambulancewhen fits Mgnt
ieg was injured In an accident at
the" Duncan Gin, is reported as re-

covering nicely.
Ligaments and muscles were cut

and torn to the bone when his leg
caught in a line shaft.

o--.

Henry Towensend of Rule was a
business visitor In HaskellThursday
of last week,

SALE OF 3.2 BEER
BELIEVED TO HAVE

HELPED KEEP ORDER

Approximately 14 arrests were
made by peace officers during the
three day county fair, with gam-
bling and drunkennessforming
the major part of the causes,but
Recording to officers better order
was exhibited at the recent fair
than any previous celebration.

The sale of32 beer is believed
to have caused many to refrain
from drinking "home-brew- " and
sther intoxicating beverages.One
:ounty officer stated that, in his
belief, 32 beer helped at least 75
percent in the maintenance of
law and order.

The sheriff's office maintained
close watch over the entire fair
grounds, but only a few of the
officers detailed for duty saw ac-

tual service.

IN

Three Families, In Wagon,
Were Returning From

Fair Saturday

As a result of an accident Satur
day when a wagon, in which 12

members of three families were rid
ing, was struck by a coupe,eightper-

sons were injured. The accident oc-

curred north of this city as the two
families were returning to their
homes from the county Fair.

According to C. C. Robinson, the
driver of the wagon, those injured
were :

Mrs. D. C. Patton, cuts and bruises.
D. C Patton. broken neck.
J. B. Patton, age 11, broken col-

larbone.
Mrs. Otto Jones, Patton's daugh-

ter, broken hip.
Month-ol- baby of Mrs. Jones,

fractured skull.
Mrs, C. C. Robinson, bruises about

head and shoulders.
Jim Robinson, fractured shoulder

blade.
Carlton Robinson, bruiseson head

and shoulders.
Mr. Jonesand another son, Clar

ence Henry, Arthur Pat--

(Continued on Page Eight'
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WOMAN

FOUND ALONE ON KUAD

Found Lying on Highway Between
Here and Stamfordby Member

of Sheriffs Force

Apparently in such an intoxicated
condiiton that she was unable to
inform anyone where she lived, a
woman about 25, fairly well dressed,
was brought in this city Wednesday
afternoon by Olen Dotson, deputy
sheriff, and detained until more in-

formation could be secured.
When found, the' woman was ly-

ing beside the road, in a half-daze- d

state,and after questioning,inform-

ed Dotson that her name w-S- mith.

It is believed that the woman was
left beside the road by other parties
in an automobile, and left to shift
for herself the best way she might.

Officers intend to push the inves
tigation.

This autumal weather is conducive
to thoughts of ducks, deer, and
such, Haskell county sportsmenare
probably already getting their guns
out of the closet and preparing
them for the hunting season.

Some nimrods have already gone
out after a few doves, but the im-

portant part of the season is still
ahead.

To save hunters the embarrass
ment of bringing homo a duck or

deer out of season, or of trapping
them in an unlawful manner, ex

mt&
COUNTY FAIE ATTENDANCE RECORD BROKEN

Indians Rated UnderdogsIn Game With Rotan
HARD-FOUGH- T TUSSLE

SEEN BOTH TEAMS

COUNTY CBOSS

HSU
OCTOBER

JUDGEMAUSEYSERVES

PLACEjOF

Goblins Spooks Expected

Appearance Tuesday

munis
ATIENDMEEI

HERE OCT.

HIGHWAY

SEVEN INJURED

WAGON-CA- R CRASH

INTOXICATED

17,000PEOPLEENTER
GATESDURING 3 DAYS

Ticket SalesFor Last Day Total Over $900 With At Least
Ten Thousand People Present. Horse Races

and Betting Help Swell Proceeds

EXHIBITS WERE AMONG BEST EVER SHOWN

Prizes Totaling In Neighborhood of $1,100Go to Winners
In Various Exhibits; Myers Community

Wins First Place

51 Cotton Checks
ReceivedMonday

By County Agent
Q

Fifty-on- e coton checks, totaling
the sum of $11,488.00 was received
by R. II. Maxwell, county agent,
Monday for distribution. Others
are expectedsoon, and the farmers
designatedwill be' informed as soon
as possible after the arrival of the
checks.

Maxwell also stated that commit-
teemen and clerical checks have
been preparedand are expected to
arrive in a short time.

TO HOLD 1URKEY

MEETING ACT. 28

Will Organizea Turkey Pool
for Thanksgiving Market;

Last Year's Paid Well

A meeting of farmers of Haskell
county interestedin pooling turkeys
has been called for Saturday after-
noon October2S at 2:30 in the Dis-

trict court room of the Haskell
county courthouse. At that time
turkeys to be sold on the Thanks-
giving market are to be pooled. If
the pool is shipped as live cars,
loading will likely be done at sever-

al places over the county
Turkey growers of Haskell coun

ty will remember that over $1.1)00.
extra money was paid Haskell couu-t- v

farmers last year as a result of
the organized turkey pool. I low.

l

ever, it is also important to rcmenv
ber that most good can be accun-plishe- d

when turkeys are pooled
early and all preliminariesattended
to beforehand.

The number of turkeys in the
county and State as well, is much
less than last year and all indica-
tions are that the prices will be
much better. The general rise in
prices and the shortage of turkeys
have both helped to increase the
price of produce.

o

CHIROPRACTIC JOLXNIO
WILL BE MELD IN

HASKELL NOV. 02-2-3

Dr. A, G. Anderson representative
of the Educational Chiropractic
Clinic, was in town Monday arrang-
ing for a chiropractic clinic to be
held here Nov. 22-2-

Dr. Eugene Dearth, local Chiro-

practor, will sponsor the clinic local-
ly and act as host to the organiza-
tion during their stay here.

tracts from the Texas Game laws
are given below.

jDovs
Open season from first of Septem-

ber to first of November.
Bag limit of 15 per day of 45 a

week.
Dusks

Season in this zone begins Novem-

ber 16 and terminatesDecember 15,

inclusive.
Thebaglimit!sl5 in an aggregate

of all kinds and not possessmore
(Continuedon Page Eight)

To SportsmenPreparingFor Deer,

Duck, Turkey: Know Your GameLaws

lC MIMI 3p
BBBBkRsaKsBB'

KTABLISBKO

Breaking all existing records for
attendance since first organized in
1921, the ninth annual Haskell
County Fair closed Saturday night
with more than 17,000 people filing
through the gates during the
period.

At least 10,000 people attendedthe
fair during the last day, and ticket
sales brought in approximately$900.
The legalized betting feature helped
swell proceeds and will enable the
fair asociation to make a substan-
tial reduction in the fair indebted-
ness.

Gate receipts for the races, in
which 70 horses from four states
competed for pursestotaling $1,700,
aggregated $1,000 and generalad--

misions and coasessions brought in
between $2,500 and $3,000.

Exhibits Show Well
The committee in charge of exhi-

bits had their hands full in recapi-
tulating the winners in the' various
exhibits, and extra care, even tho
causing more detail work, has been
used in posting the winners of the
different awards.

Myers commuity won first prize
on its exhibit. Second went to the
Ward community and Midway
drew third.

In the individual agriculturalex-hibit-s,

II L Bosse and Mrs. F. G.
Bosse, of the Ward community, won
first and second awards.Paul Zahn,
of Haskell, was ranked third, George

(Continued on Page Eight)
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CROWD GETS THRILL
WHEN NEGRO CHASED

Shoplifter Takes Advantage of Big
Saturday Crowd In Hunt's

Store and Grabs Dress

Roy Hcrrod, colored, will probably
pay cash the next time he wishes
merchandise, and not attempt inde-

finite "credit", if the lesson he receiv-

ed Saturday meansanything, when
he was hailed before D. T. Dotson..
justice of the peace, charged with
shoplifting from the Hunt Store.

Acording to store employees, Her-ro-d

ambled through the store, in-

specting merchandise,and paused
when hecame to the' ladiesdressde-

partment. Owing to the largecrowd
of people in the store, he probamy
figured strict watch was not beting
kept. He thrust a dressunderneath
his jumper and scattered clothing
and people aside in his attempt to
escape, llerrod was stoppedat the
Panhandle Sen-ic- e Station, with
Courtney Hunt and about twenty
others in hot pursuit.

Herrod's wife offered to pay for
the dress, providing her spouse1 was
set free, but the offer was refused.

Dotson fined the negro $1 and
costs, which totaled exactly 114.

GeorgeMcMillan
DiesatKnox City I

MondayEvening
- a

George McMillan, 77, of Kf
Citv died Monday evening at tf
o'clock and the remains.,were saifj.
ped to Mississippi, his native stats,
for burial,

iMr McMillan wasone,o the ! r

settlerson the Knox Prairie an ksl
accumulatedconsiderabler wealth H
the 47 velars he had residedia
section. He served three tefSM
County Clerk of Kww County
was widely known tl
section.
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Rural Community News Items
Sagerton

Monda morning the ih. ' ri
openedafter a twn week dinmsa

All the teachers id their pl.ii-t- o

carry on their part of the work
The l T A met Tueday even-

ing after school, all the parentc
should attend these meetings, and

1I work together for the better-
ment of our school.

The ladies missionary society met
in the home of Mrs. J II. Parsons
Monlav evening in their regular
businesssession.

Mrs N P Smith from Stamford
spent last Thursday with Mrs. Joe
Smith and Mrs liaison.

Mr and Mrs Billy Tabor are the
proud parents of a fine bov, born
October iaJth Mother and babv aie
doing fine.

The Sunshine Hand Suudr.
rchool class, met with Mrs. Joe Hal-com-

'n her home last Thur.lav
evening for their regular business
nnd Roi.-i.-

Last Thursday evening October 19

Miss Mattie Shannonleft her earthlv
home, lor her Heavenlv mansion
where her friends know she dwell1

After her pure sweet Christ like life
which she '.ived here on earth She
bore all her affVttons like a brave
soldier of the cross All knew her

PLANT NOW
BULBS

TULIPS, HYACINTHS,
Place Order for

DELICIOUS

Fine For School Lunch- -

RED ft WHITE

RED & WHITE

We Sizo K. C

each

8 Pound Cartons

-

Red & White Extra Fancy Patent

1o 1 rur and her sweet e wi"
no 'i We n'l m her but sti '

we '.n u hi has entered the re.ilm
f (M n her Heavenlv hmvc where

m sorrow or pain
p .iv (lod's richest

kinn We
blessings on all

the loved ones 'eft
Then; was a large crowd from Si

nnd community attended tlv.'

county fair at Haskell last week
end. All report a good fair, with
pentv of entertainments.

Mrs. I. 0. Cok nnd sister. Johnic
Mae lvarnest, spent Inst Snturdiv
in Rule with friends

We are verv glnd to report that
Mrs. J A Clark is much better Her
condition has grcnth improved the
pat te- - days We hope to have
her out among us again soon

The school t Tanner Paint open-

ed Monday morning October '23 The
teachers are, Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdd
''loud and Miss Mancell It is hoped
they will have a successful term of
school

Last Tuesday Miss Vivian Crab-tre-e

had a tonsilitis operationat the
Knox City hospital She is getting
along nicely.

Mr and Mrs Dee Hale and chtl
dren inted in Rochester Sunday
with their daughter Mrs Glover.

Mies Ladam Laugh'.m was League
lead-- ' undav n.ght A very inter- -

of Size

NARCISSUS

RoseBushes

ConnerNursery& Floral Co.
Telephone 212

HomeOwned Home Operated

Specialsfor Fri. and Sat.,Oct. 27-2-8

"BaHs Juice" Medium

ORANGES dozen

APPLES large size doz.,

LETTUCE, Firm andCrisp, head 5c

JONATHAN APPLES, dozen lQc
TOKAY GRAPES

6 or 3

& 2

4

2 3
24 Lbs.

is

2 15c

SPUDSNo. 1's, 10 pounds 20c

MILK Small Tall

CATSUP, li-o- z. Bottle, each
PEANUT BUTTER, quart
COCOA, Blue White, lbs.

PORK & BEANS, cans

lbs.

13c

25c

25c

OATS Large Size, package 14c
APRICOTS, New Crop, 10 lbs. $U4
SYRUP,Steamboat,Gallon 54c

BAKING POWDER

MUSTARD, Quarts,

PRUNESFresh Gallon 37'

COMPOUND
TOMATOES, No. Can, for

FLOUR
BOLOGNA, Long, pound
DRY SALT BACON, pound

nn

Your

15c

25c
48Lbi.

$1.89

t sting pr. gram w.is remit rr Next
Sun lav night Miss Marv J Wilson
mi'! Iv the lender si. n ; you I.rag
ucrs cme, .ind eniu thee g"od
programs.

Mr. Clarence Martin and son Koy
made a business trip to Abilene
Monday

Mrs Uo NVinVt" ,iiv! 1

Mrs Cliff Ltfcwe went ti
last Thursday evning.

iSundav being the fifth

1 with
Abilene

Sund.v,
the pastorwill be with us again, tin-les- s

something prevents
o

Vojiiress
Kerbodv is busy pulling bolc

in this community
A few from this community at

tended the singing at Forty-Tw- o

near ThrockmortonSunday.
Miss Connie Hoyal and Theis

Johnsonof Cottonwood spent Sun-

day with Miss Ruby and Opal Old-

ham.
Mrs W. L. Johnon visited her

daughterMrs Albert Arena Sunday
Herman Oldham of this communi-

ty has gone to Jacksborowhere he
joined the C. C. C. camp

Hro Toby preached here Sunday
afternoon. A very large crowd at-

tended the services.
Xext Sunday morning at 11 00

o'clock and again Sunday night Bro
Toby will preach here at Vontress
Everybody come early and ly; on
time for Sunday school.

o

Weaver
Mr Dick McGregor and children

of Mitchell community spent the
week end with his sister. Mrs.

Wtl are glad to report that Buster
Cox who is in the Stamford hospital
is some better at this time

Mr and Mrs J A Andress of
Rochester were visitors in this com
munity Saturday night and Sunday

Rev W O. Priddy of Stamford
isited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Herly Andress one day last week.
Mr Tom Smith of Lawn, Texas,

visited in this community Sunday
Th. se visiting in the E c Copers

h ime Sunday, were Mr and Mrs J
E "affev of Hamlin. Mr Dee Willie

B and Howard .Voonkester and
Mr 'mt Williams of Hamlin. Mr
and Mrs S J N'cwmn and family
of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Faught and daughter of Munday,
Mrs Jack Frost and family of Has-
kell, Mrs C D. Caddell of weinert
Mr and Mrs. O. C Simpson of Wein-cr- t

Mr and Mrs. E E McGregor of
Rhmeland visited his sister, Mrs.
BtschfohausenSaturdayand Sunday

Mrs Jno Lackey and family of
Old Glory visited their daughters
Mrs Beno Andress Sunday.

Mrs John McGreger of this place
is spending the week with her son
I O McGreger of Mitchell commun-
ity

N'ext Sunday eve the 20th there
wT be an ordaination service at
Weaver Rev O II Andress will
be irdaiiied as minister of the Gos-p-i'

Everybody is invited to at--

Mr Henry and Ned Allen wh
b.n Ix-o- Msiting their sister at
HagiTnan N' M., has returnedand
is t .w visit"ig their sister of th-- s

rrnui.itv Mrs i"ecil Andre's
The Weaver school will begin the

l'KB and 103-- term of school the 30th
of this month Mrs. Bob Fitzgerald'
wr resume her place as principle
with Miss Clara Medford as primary
teacher

lrby
Mr Odell Kelley of Breckenndge

spent the week end with Mr George
Moeller, Jr,

Mr and Mrs. Joe Zelisko and
daughters,Mary Jo andLucille, also
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. LMoeller spent
part of last week visiting relatives
in Cameron.

iMr J. M. Kelley who has been
spending the past week with Willie
and Ernest Peiser has returned to
his home in Breackenridge,

We are sorry to report the sad
news that the son of "Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Moeller is in the Stamford
sanitariumwith a caseof pnemonia.
His many friends hope for him a
speedy recovery.

Mr Leonard Cerveny hasreturned
to his home in Munday after spend-
ing the past month with friends in
tins community

Mr and Mrs. Joe Ejem also Mrs.
Henry Brueggmann and daughter
Kathenne spent Sunday afternoon
with 'Mr and Mrs. Gus Kretschmer
of Throckmorton-

Mr. George, P. J. and FrankMoel- -

ler, Mr Otto Peiser. and Mr Henry
Brueggmann visited Otto Moeller
in the Stamford sanitarium Sunday,

Felix Klose and John Stiewert
spent Sunday in the home of Joe
Cerveny of Munday.

Mr Frank Moeller of Throckmor-
ton spent Monday evening in the
home of Mr George 'Moeller.

Those spendingSunday in the
home of George: Moeller were Ode.ll
and J M Kelley of Breckenridge,
WiPie and Ernest Peiser, Fred Man
drofsky and Herbert Kretchmer
and sisters, Lydia and Lena.

(Mr, and Mrs. A. L. McCarty, the
school teachers, have moved back
to get ready for school. We are glad
to have them back.
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Notice of Petition to Cancel Certain,which Ihsy Hotito uiMonumKn "
Blocks, Lots, Streets, Avenues nnd

Alleys In the Town ct Weinert

To Whom It May Concc-t- r

As provided bv Ar'icV 7227 of
Chapter Seven of thr Kev rd Civil

Statutes of the Ftatt- - o; Texas o'
1025. NOTICE b :ic..- - jjvrn that
II. Wcincrt and othtts, lie ftl- 1

with the Cominissto".'"' '''nift c
Haskell County. Tc.n.h on the 2Sth
dav of September, IIVU, a certain
petition to cancel certain I lock
lots, streets, avenues nnd n'leys in
the Town of Weinert. Tonus. as
hereinafter set out, w'.i'ch 'aid pe-

tition will be heard b" "aid rourt
on Monday, the 13th da of Novem-
ber, 1P33, at thr-- ' guar meeting
place of said Court in the court-
house in the town of Haskell, Tex
as, at which time and place all prr i

sons who may be interested in sai''
blocks, lots, streets, avenues and
alleys may appear nnd cmtest the
granting of said pctifon if thev so i

desire. The following be ng a copy
of said petition as it appears on
file with said Court: j

Copy of Petition to the Honorable
Commisioners' Court of Haskell

County, Texas
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Come now II. Wcincrt, R. A.
Weinort, II. II, Weinert, and Mn
Clara Brcustedt, a feme ole, and
show to the Court that they are the
joint owners of all the in
the town of Weinert. Texas, which
has heretofore been sul!.vided into
blocks, Jots, streets avenues and
allevs hereinafter descri5ed. and
they file this application requesting
this Honorable Court to enter its
order cancelling the property here-

inafter described so that it may re-

vert to acreageas it existed before
the subdivision thereof and they
say that the cancellation of the
same and throwing it back into
acreage will not interfere with the
established rights of any person,
persons, firm, or corporation.

Said property which they desire
to be thrown back into acreageand
the streets, avenues and alleys

Contractors' Notice of Texas High-
way Construction

Sealed provosals !..' i intruding
9 o2 miles of Grading and Drainage
structures from Haski! to Rule on
Highway No. 120. cvctd bv NRS

b'M-C- , in Haskell County, will be re-

ceived at the Stat. Highway De-

partment. Austin, Texas, until 9 A.
M , October 30, 1933 and then pub-
licly opened and read. The atten-
tion of bidders is directed to Uic
Standard Special Provisions, ap-
proved September 27, 1933, covering
subletting or assigning the contract,
the use of Domestic Materials, the
Title

Power Machine Operator
Truck Drivers (Trucks over

Vs Tons)
Mechanics. Carpenters &

Blacksmiths
Unskilled Laborers

Overtime nnd legal holiday work
shall be paid for at the regular gov-

erning rates
A local err.ji'iymcnt agency from

which the ontractor shall obtain
employment bts will be designated

Von Clifton,

'eeribed fli follows:

and 19 lying Ital of Hie tltfrt of

way of the Wichita Vallev Ry Co

and all of that portion of BlocV T.7

JviiiK East of laid railroad right o'

wav; also t'uni portion of Col'h

Street from the pi'pt wtie-- r i

sects McConnell F'rcet at the N- rth
Boundary line o Lots No r,C, nnd
fir n.i.t liii(T n: nf tr,n tvr:'in of

flid "ect wlu'ch runs South fr.-- a
print parallel with the NB line of

nid Blocks Nos 30 and 37; also

thoo po-tio- of Sparks nnd Schef-fe- l

Streets on the East side of the
right of wav of the Wichita Vallev
Rv. Co.. including all of the allevs
within the boundaries above set
nut: all of BIcks Nos. 13, II. l.j. 10

and 17 amo King South of nnd ad-

joining Sparks Streetas it runs East
and West on the West si'le of the
right of way of the Wichita Va'ley
Ry Co: nil of Schcffel Street, that
portion of Spirks Street whir-- runs
East nnd West between Blocks Nos
12 and 13 and being that portion of

said street which runs Wct from a
point parallel with the East Boun-
dary line of said Blocks Nos 12

land 13; all of Blocks Nos. 1. 2. 13.

11, l.V 2S. 29 nnd 12 and the West
one half of Block No. 3 containing
Lots Nos. S to 11 inclusive and the
Wet half of Block No. 12, contain-
ing Lots Nos. S to 11 inclusive: all
of Ellis street and that portion of

Blumherg Street which runs North
and South between Lots 13 and 41

and being that portion of said street
running South from a point parallel
with the North Boundary line of
Blocks Nos. II and 13; that portion
of McConnell Street which lies be-

tween Blocks Nos. 20 and 42 and
being all of that portion of said
streetwhich runs West from a point
parallel with the East Boundary
line of said Blocks 29 and 42; that
portion of Duval Street which runs
East and West between Blocks 2S

and 20 and being all of that portion
of wid street from a point parallel
with the East Boundary line of said
Blocks 2S and 29: that portion of

selection of labor, hours and condi-
tions of employment, and hand la-

bor methods.
The minimum wage paid to all

skilled labor employed on this con-

tract shall k forty-fiv- e (45) cents
per hour. The minimum wage paid
to all unskilled labor employed on
this contract shall be thirty-fiv- e (35)
cents per hour.

Attention is directed to the Spec-
ial Provisions, included in the pro-
posal, to insure compliance with the
requirements of House Bill N'o. 51
of the 43rd Legislature of the State
of Texas.

Prevailing Per Diem Prevailing
Wage (Based on five (ft) Hourly
Hour Working Day) Wage

K-2- J0.45

.15

2 2.. . .. . .45
1 " .3.1

prior to the award of contract
Plans and specifications available at
the office of W. A. French, Division
Engineer. Abilene, Texas, and State
Highway Department, Austin Us-
ual rights reserved.

Beavers Avenue which runs Knst

and Wft Itetwccn Blocks Nos. 15

and 2? and being nil of that portion
which runs West from n poin,t par
illel with the East Boundary line

f aid Lots 1.1 and 28; that portion
.f Gutherir Street running East nnd
West between Blocks 11 nnd 1ft and
V ng all of that portion of said
Street wh ch runs West from a point
parallel with the East Boundary
line of said Blocks Nos. 11 and 15:

that portion of Timmcrman Street
lcginning at the South East Cor-nc- r

of Lot No. 1 1 in Block N'o. 3

and the NE corner of lot No. 8 in
Block No. 12, thence West to where
the same intersectsor runs into El-

lis Street; that portion of Hilninr
Street which runs North and South
between Blocks 2 and 3 and 12 and
13 nnd being all of that portion of
said street which runs North from a
point parallel with the South Boun-dur-y

line of Blocks 12 and 13; all
of that portion of Blumherg Street
which runs North and South be-

tween Blocks 13 and II and 1 and
2 and being all of that portion of
said Street running North from a
point parallel with the South Boun-- 1

Phone 32

dary line of Blocks ,n77T"
Ho' thai portion J

,
Itegmnlng at a poMt . ti
the Enst boundary l, eU,'h

in .Block N. JCth; UN-runnin-

along the North ' J!!t
line of Blocks 3. 2 I

all alleys within K J'labove described.
Wherefore, they pr.iv

of this application g,?;V
manner prov.dcd bv 'aw "njn.
on final hearing hereof
able Court enter its J... Uon5'

ling, reverting and throw.,,, i, !j
Mocks, lots. s.rnnl. i
alleys and portions

nvcnue! i'j
thereof, av..described back into acreage'

. ncmc't.
R. A. Weinert
H. II Weinert
Mrs. riara Hreu- -j

Above notice issued by virtuean order entered by ?' r.om
doners' Court of ILvkc": c0Zl
Texas, on the Oth day of Octal- -,

(Seal) JASON W SMITH
County Clerk and E oof the Commisisoners' (jUm 0 "

i'i".

kcll County, Texas.

Nuttv Brown
BREAD!

Have You Tried This Healthy,Non-Fattenin- g,

DeliciousBread?
Nutty Brown Bread is "NOT" merelya

breadfad, but is a Breadthat combines
all the wholesome elementsnecessary,
with the fattening part eliminated. It
is tasty. It is healthful. Try a loaf 1

today!
Nutty Brown Flour is a vegetableflour, high in

protein content nnd low in starch. A orfe-poun- d

loaf of Nutty Brown Bread is equivalent in food
value to three-quarter- s of an ordinary pound of I
bread, plus a half pound of lean beef!

"YOU'LL LIKE IT BECAUSE IT'S GOOD"

Ask Your Grocer for
NUTTY BROWN BREAD

MADE SOLELY BY

HASKELL BAKERY
South Side Square Haskell

Special...
Turkey Announcement!

We will operateour DRESSING PL ANT AT HASKELL DURING THE 1933
TURKEY SEASONandPAY THE PAR MERS the SAME PRICEwe expect to
pay DEALERS for turkeys deliveredto our dressingplant.

This meansthatHASKELL will be oneof the LEADING TURKEY MAR-
KETS IN THIS SECTION,when themarket opens.

promSS"J''US AND GET FULL DETAILS' Do not SELL or
TURKEYS. If you w ant to POOL them,do so with theunder--;;mi D00RPRrCEISAS GOOD OR BETTER THAN THE

YOU ARE AT LIBERTY TO SELL TO US.

CouIvfTu dTm1 HaSke" furnishesdi employmentto ourown Haskell
DrLARfpSATnnTTi:tSiderS'then Utsiders collect - HUNDREDS OF

ZrSt rCKING GRADING AND PACKIG. Whenyou

lTlVr0meY0VZ BIT in FURNISHING EMPLOY--
-,- . vuxv ,w HASKELL COUNTY PEOPLE. Think it

western Produce
Mgr. HASKELL, TEXAS

?1,r'

Ofi(,3

good

over.

Go.
Phone191
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MUj Annie Maud Taylor

Eitcted to Memberhlp

,0 Dramatic Club.
,tt. Annie Mnutl Taylor, who

.n.ilormK' Speech Arts,
mcniocis'iip

school last

ien- -

in,
, tn in wiu

..i. r( Vir
Ml " -

Is

vas
Dm- -

week.
nn

, ,., nation of eighty students,and
', nrtv-five who made thehigh--

t eMdes. wcrc cl'B'blc t0 member--

y s Tavlor was among the fav-- ;

ihirty-five- .

o

Mr and Mrs, A. Vaughn Have
Rninlon at Home Sunday.

M ,.nd Mrs J. C. Harry and
., wo sons of nonham wcrc vis-th-e

latter's parents, Mr. and
Vattghn of Haskell.

V 'he home Sunday out of nine
en there were five (laughters,

it fourteen grandchildrenand
, brcat grandchildren.Those who

,K 'e present were: Mr. and Mrs. C

Aaron and children of Haskell;
sire V T Clark andchildren of I las-M- r

and Mrs. M. 0. Brinlec

v, I non Curtis Cross of Haskell;
" and Mrs, J. C. Barry and sons

Honham, Mr. and Mrs. T. E

.mchn and children of Haskell;
Mr nd Mrs. C. II. Bryant and

' ..jghter of Rule.
has been several years since

M i"d Mrs. Vaughn have had that

tvv children with them in their
time. All enjoyed- c at one

.v.nr.sclvcs and had a delightful

While Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barry
v t here they visited in the home
M v s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wat- -

PsJsClass01ve Showerfor
MtsdaroesAkin and Sefo.

The Pal's Class of the M. E. church
- (. m the home of Mrs. T. R. Odell
as: Tuesday evening honoring Mes--

.ires Segoand Akin. The program
n the evening was a unique one.
ne interesting feature of the pro-,.-i-m

was a mock trial of the new
1 idc Janie Lylc Martin acted in

:e capacity of presiding judge in
. case No.1026, Pal'sClass vs. Sego

A Akin Velma Hamblcton rcpre-ert- d

the State's Attorney. Mattie

''fa Pippe'n as defendant'slawyer
,a Ketron as Sheriff.

Vlinv witnesses wcro called to the
u ' as Mrs. Guy 'Mayes and Miss

i Sprowlcs, who were "Eye
A "ipsres" against the defendants
tt Pippcn and others in favoi

i c defendantswcrc called.
i"e verdict of the jury came in

r. guilty," which was read by the
' - .in Elizabeth Gilbert The
'. an of the" jury made the fol- -

I
Mrs. Opal Redwine

, Registered Nurse

i me S9 Haskell, Texas.

v f
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lowing statement- "We the jun
find the defendantsnot guilty, in
that, these defendantshave done
just what any ordinary girl would
have done under like circumstance,
in asking these young men to mnrrv
them."

Refreshments of sandwiches, tea.
and cookies were served to the fol-

lowing guests and class memler
Mattie I.etha Pippen. Nina Black,
Wilda Pippen. bula Ketron, Anna
Bell Burt. Alma Sprowles, Janie
Lvle Martin, Velma Hambluton,
Mrs Guv Mays. Mrs Madge

Mrs. Sego. Mrs. Akin, and
Grace Cearlcy.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Frank Kinnedy entertained

number of girls last Tuesday after-
noon honoring her daughtr Mildred
on her birthday After numberof
games wcrc played, hot chocolate,
sandwiches and cake were served

Ella Mae lirnctt. Bessie
Bell Morrison, Maudine Barnes,
Eloise Johnson. Omega Lee, Martha
Ann Theis, Ruby Lee West. Martha
Post, Buna Pave Reynolds. Juanita
Foil, Cannie Jo Norton, Virginia
Heath, Favette Keunstler. and the
honorce Mildred Kennedy

Shower for Brides.
Mrs. Carl Power gave Mrs Fred

Akins and 'Mrs Robert Sego an
opm house shower last Thursday
evening The brides presided over
their Brides Books. The guests reg-

istered and opened their gifts on
tapestrv covered tabic Refresh
mc-nt- s were served to thoe present
Those bringing and sending gift
were: Mesdames J. E. Bernard,
V Isbell. L. 7. Whatley, Mrs. Clyde
Hrite, C V Oats. Von C'Jfton New-some- ,

J. Lewis, W M. Cass. Wiley

$25.WHAT A VACA-

TION IT WILL BUY-J-UST

A FEW HOURS
AWAY!

A comfortable, well-furnishe- d, outside room,
in a large modernhotel, with ceiling fan and circu-

lating ice water.
All meals excellent food planned and pre-

paredwith the knowledgethatgod food goeshand
andhandwith goodhealth.

Have you ever experiencedthe stimulating,
refreshing,rebuilding tonic of a complete courseof
baths under trained masseurs? Daily bathsare In-elud-ed

In our vacation plan.
All the Crazy Mineral Water you can drink,

hot or cold, at thenoted Crazy bar, or served to you
In your room. Rid your body of accumulatedpoi-

sons; go home with a robust appetite, good diges-
tion, and proper habits of elimination.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOLLOWING
SPORTSAT HAND FOR YOUR

ENJOYMENTS

Golf aft Um MIsmmI W1U CoentryClmk

GeodSwisaaaiag

Good Fitkiag
RMig aIMf the saaayWatifml bridal

pathscUm by.
DON'T WORRY ABOUT RESERVATIONS-JU-ST

COME ON OUT!

CRAZY WATER HOE
MNERAL WELLS, TEXAS

'"'.'
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Will Appear at Texaa TtiMtra KovemDer 2-- 3

Reid T M Poteut, Ed Fonts. J f"

Holt. W II Smith, A J Sego, () O
Akins, C V. Payne. 0. E Patterson.
Roger Wright, GrandmotherWright.
A W. Gordon, Bob Herrin. Jr., Ray-
mond Leggett. W II Pitman. J J.
Tucker Bert Davis, Bill Wood-on- .
Floyd Self, Bob Gannawav. Rufu
Banks, Vtars Felker, Hvde Railev.
J E Walling, Jr , Revnolds Wilson.
Bob Montgomery and Misses Horn-th- y

and Beulah Sego. Janie Lvle
Martin. Louise Warren. Aletha Faye
Davis. Mattie Letha and Wilda Pip-
pen, Lillian Kaigler, Vera Bradlev
and Frances Walling, and the hos-

tess. Mrs. Carl Powers

Women's Auxiliary.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

Prcibvterian church met Mnnd.iv.
October '23, in the home of Mr. R
h Sherrill The meeting was called
to order bv the president Mrs Sam
'hapman Mrs Sherrill led in pray-

er 'Mrs Joe Jones then gave in a
capable and interesting way a sum
mary of our fortcgn mission book.
"The AmbasstdorSupreme" by Dr
Edward Grant. This book pic-

tures in a verv real wav the lives
of our foriegn missionaries in their
fields of service The meeting was
eh sed with prayer.

Delightful refreshments were
served by the hostess to the follow-im:- .

Mesdames 11. S. Wilson. Sam
Chapman. Logan of Rochester, John
W Pace. Poc A. Jones. Charles .

Tucker and Mrs. Sherill.

Miss Singleton On
Cnnyon Honcr Roll

Anions the 111 names that appear
on the recently published Honor
Roll for the 10.T! Summer Svccion
if the West Tesas State Teachers

College at l anyon is the name of
Opal Singleton of Haskell .

This means that Miss Singleton
made a minimum of 17 grade points
in her work, and that her grades
placed her in the upper ten per cent
of all the students enrolled in the
college last summer.

Enrollment at the Canyon college
is as large as it was this time lat
vear, and it is expected that manv
iu-- students will take advantage
of the new r plan, and
entci school at the opening of the
second half, November 20

-- Mrs T V Reeves.

Gocd Luck Pals Observe
InrUtUatlon .Program.

The Good Luck Pals of the Home
Economics Department had a de-

lightful time last Thursday (Sep-

tember 291 evening when an instal
lation program was rendered for the
new membe--s Dorothy Lewellen.
president of the club, had charge of

the very effective program with the
help of the other officers'

Lorene Wright; Secretary,
Leta Burson; and Reporter, Mary
Elanor Diggs. Each new member
was ushered in by the Spirit of

Home Economics, represented by
Ruth Josselet,and a good word was
said for each by some old member
Six girls carried different colored
candles representing the colors of

i tswAT I lit
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the rainbow and the traits of char-
acter a girl belonging to., this club
should have. Thev are the blue
light of character, the yellow light
of wisdom, the red light of health,
the l.vendar light r.f beauty, the
green light of crviie and the oran-
ge light of home

Each of the girls became a mem-
ber of the club when they repeated
the p'edgc. Following this refresh-
ments of punch and cakes were
served after which the new girls
were assigned various tasks while
the old members saw that they were
completed

The new members present were:
Mary FrancesAllen, Helen Mabel
Baldwin, Ruth Bamett, Annie Bar-net-t.

Geraldine Conner, Mary Elea-
nor Diggs, Elsie Gholson, Beverly
Gilbert, Addie Lee Hays, Velma
Johnson, Ella Belle Lane, Lily
Maude Martin, Floe Pace, Eva Belle
Pippen, Auida Smallwood, Lavera
Sweatmon, JaniceTate, Lotta Maye
Thompson, IMayre Lena Tubbs,
Catherine Wair, Margaret Breedlove
Lorene Wright, Marjorie Wright,
and Pearl Lee.
Old memberspresentwere: Xorma

Anderson, Anita Brooks. Geraldine
Fonts. Ovida Homesly, Ruth Josse-
let. Juanita Josselet, Mattie Pistole,
Audra Gayle Roberts, Evelyn and
Imogene Rousseau, Sarah Lee Wall-
ing, Ruth Welsh, Mary Barbra
Welsh, Helen Balard, Armitta Bland
Blanche Davis, Gladys Fouts, Anna
Gene Gordom Juanita Jenkins,Ger-

aldine Xorris, Anna Belle Stanton,
Blanche Tims. Sue Couch, Dorothy
Lewellen. and Maxine Quattlebaum.
and our sponsor, Mrs. Young.

o

Mrs. B. M. Whlteker Honored
f by T. F. M. C.

At t District meeting of the Tex-
as Ff leration of Music Clubs which
was 'ield in Stamford last Saturday.
Mrs. B M Whitekcr was elected
Parliamentarian for the coming two
years. At the noon hour Mrs. Bert
Welsh presented vocal numbers for
the luncheon. Mrs. Bunckley was
hostess Kir a tea in the afternoonat
which time Mrs. A. W. Gorden and
Mrs. Xina Young sanga duct

The Euurpiau club of Ft Worth
invited the Texas Federation ot
Music Clubs to hold their next con-

vention in Tt. Worth.
u

Mrs. T.'R. Odell
Hostess To Club
In rn ms prettily decorated with
garden fl iwers carrying out the Hal-

lowe'en colors, Mrs. T. R. Odell en
tertainod the Merry Dames club
Tuesday afternoon at her home after
a number of gamesof '12' were play-

ed a salad plate, characteristic ol

Hallowe'en was served to the follow-
ing members and guests.

'Mrs. Anton Theis, Mrs. Hugh
Smith, .Mrs. Joe Jones, Mrs. E. R
Carpenter, Mrs. 'H. S. Wilson, Mrs.

John Odell, Mrs. J. L. Baldwin, Mrs,

Jack Woods. Mrs. Sam T. Chapman,
Mi. C. L. Lewi. Ut. D. II. Pckous,
Mrs, Henry Post.

o
Nature item: A Dick E. Byrd

soon will be seenat the South Pole.
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'BUY NOW
DURING OUR

Blue Eagle Days!
Perkins-Timberlak- e Company,in keepingwith General

Johnson'spleaof "No Profiteering" hasinaugurated"BlueEagle" Days, and are making it possible for every thrifty
manandwoman to save. The clouds of depression arepassing,and priceswill probably make higher advances,
but RIGHT NOW, if you "BUY NOW" a vast amount ofhigh grademerchandise maybe found here which should
interestyou.

n

Women'sFall and

Winter

COATS
Every kind that it is possible

for well dressed women to want.
PURRED COATS TAILORED
COATS SWAGGER COATS

Coats for every occasion a
wonderful assortmentfrom which
to make your selection.

PRICED

$6.95 to

$49.50
ja
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Men's All Wool

Two-Trous-er

SUITS
In the new Fall styles Both

single and double breastedmod-
els. Fine woolens and the best
of tailoring.

Solid color, Chalk Stripes and
Herringbone, Oxford Grey, Uni-
versity Grey, Brown and Blue.

$19.502Pants
OTHERS $12.95 to $35.00

MENS and BOYS

Winter Union Suits
Bleached rib, fleece lined and

warm for cold days.

MensSize 69c
Boys Size 59c

70x80
NashuaDouble

BLANKET
All cotton.Plaidsof rose,
green,orchid andpeach.

Pair $1.39
Limited Time Only

Women'sPumps,

Straps,and Ties
Largeselection. Sizes

412 to 8.

$2.98

MensOuting Pajamas

Large Assortment

$1.49

NEW FALL

DRESSES
Sheer Crepe, Bengaline. Faille,

Satin,Rough Crepe, Travel Prints
and Knitted Dresses in one and
two piece styles Autumn colors
of Vintage Red. China Brown
Eel Grey, Dundee Green, Navy
and Black.

NEWEST STYLES
HIGHEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRK E

Make your selection now.

$1.95to

$14.95

Men'sDress

SHIRTS

Plain and Fancy Broadcloth,

unconditionally. guaranteed

for color, fit and workman-

ship. 59c eoch.

3 $1.65

Boys' Outing Pajamas

89c
Men's SuedeCloth

JACKETS
Warm coats for work or
dress. Zipper or button
front.. Waterproof.

$2.49to$3.98
Boys SuedeCloth

JACKETS
Button or Zipper styles.

$1.19 to $2.98
Men'sandBoys'
TENNIS SHOES

Extra quality Brown
Duck.

69c

t
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1RAKMS
College St.iti n 1 he ian

"Hock will continue to lie ,n the TVv
a farm picture in the new order of

thiiiKs in spite of the fact that pou'i-trytne- n

have had a harder time
TnakinK a profit the last two months
than at anv previous time during
the deprcvion." declare 15 X
UolmKreen, poultry husbandmanin
the1 Intension Service nt Texas A.
and M Collect--

"Record of hundredsof farm
flocks managed in co-

operation with countv farm and
liome demonstration agents show
that August and September were
particularly Imd months for profits
l)ccausv feed prices advancedout of
nil proportion to poultrv prices In-

terest in demonstrationsi keeping
up remark.iblv ue'l however, and
recent requestsb KM) agents for
new poultrv flock calendarsfor the
new poultry year beginning Novem-
ber 1st indicates that the poultrv
industry is here to stay.

"The present outlook is not
according to Mr Holm-Krcc- n

"Fowls m cold storage have
increased200 per cent above those
of a year ago and cold storage eggs
have increased more than ."i0 percent
In spite of this there is every indica-
tion that the small farm flock
"which has brought in so much gro-

cery money the last few years will
not be sold off on most farms-,- he
jays.

"Few people realize that egg pro-

duction per hen has doubled in Tex-
as in the last 13 years,' .Mr Holm-gree-

points out "That means lar-

ger profit per hen at any price
"level There may le small reduc-
tions in size of flocks but in the
mam it locks now as though most
Texas farmers will keep their f.ocks
on the strength of the tune's help

Htflowe'en
Qpecfak

Get Ready for Hallowe'en!
Whether you wish decor-

ations for a party, or merely
wish costume parts, Perry'
can supply you. In fact,
you'll find that this is a
"Store of a Thousand Bar-
gains!"

All Halloween Novelties

o ' xk have
Tt .is is a l.iml of small

nis Mr. are
onlv seven in tho
U;W census as an of
more than 100 hens per farm

are
Pcaf

and for Hast
and part of the

the rest of the acr
!!" .( and ICO hen per

-- "I took the
for mv rug from the
dash and am on my

Mrs. F. L.
of the

to Miss

of Her rug is
m vet to be

Mrs as well as
club women in the

i

To get rug
and on the the

and color must be
and the rug mut be

by the
of the A and M

rugs
are in great

for sale can be of old
such as

old coats or The silk

are used in

mats also
a

F- - m 7 to 7 feet

is the
III club girl,

has had from vard
in of this vear to

Ladies guageService

New Shipmentof Ladies
Purses

Ladies PurseSilk Slips

or

35c

prctous' given.
flocks.

Hilniic;ien There

counties listed
having average

Those
counties Kleberg, Kavette. Lav-

aca. Smith. Randall. Ochiltree
Kxcept

Tcxa Wet ranch
country State

bitten
farm."

BI3X.U5IA.V design
hooked churn

working color
scheme now." reports
Howlev Mundav Home De-

monstration dub. Jewel
Faulkner, home demonstrationagent

Knox county simple
design promises quite

interesting
Howlev, other home

demonstration
I'Oimty. working toward

these standard-
ized market, design

scheme original
finished ap-

proved home industries spec-

ialist College Kten-sio-n

Service These when
standardized demand

They made
materials blanket5, overalls,
sheets drees
materials mostly making

which when standardized
bring good price

BRYAN" inches
growth Dorothy Marie Sra-tnek- .

Brazos countv
cuttings planted

lanuarv according

M
or

12 Wt. Hone 79c

69c, $1.00

$1.39

LadiesRayon Pantiesand
Bloomers, pair 35c

LadiesRayon andWool Knit
Pantiesand Vests, each 49c

Men'sFancy Socks,pair 15c, 19c

Men's FastColor Shirts79c, $1.00

Mens Winter Union Suits, good
weight 89c

Men's DressCaps to 98c

Mens HeavyBlue Grey Kovert
Work Shirts 79c

Mens Overalls, good weight 69c and 79c
27-i- n. FlannelOuting,solid,coloryd 12c

2l2 lb. Roll BleachedCottonBaits 59c

3 lb. Roll UnbleachedCottonBatts 29c

HeavyGradeUnbleachedDomestic,
the 10c

50c sizeJergensandHinds
H. andAlmond Lotion

Vicks Vapo Rub

Lipscomb

standard-
ization.

39c,

Dress
Dress

39c

yard

39c

29c
50c Ipana & PepsodentToothpaste39c

the report of Mi Blanche Hrmvn,

home demonstrationagentof lUaros
county. At least lot) of the 17o

plants propagated from cuttings in
. concrete tile bed are
waiting to further improve Dor-

othy's home grounds This ear
'ho began a svrecn planting in
which she used I" plants, most of
them native, to hide an unattractive
view in the distance

Dorottn's financial showing o" a
net profit oi" S'Vi-1- for lll.'W ;s a re-

sult of an-stm- ; ,n the lamiy g.ir
den in marketing the surplus veget-
ables to people working on the high-

way, in canning "0 containersof food
alone, and assisting hur mother in

."S others She alo include5
in her asets the cash value of trips
won to state educational events.

SAN A.T.KLO-F- or planting
good cotton seed on terraced land
Joe Kapavik of 'Mereta Community.
Tom Green county made an extra
$.")S0 per acre this year. In a de-

monstration with V. I. Marchall
county agent, the turn-ou- t of ordin-
ary gin run seed was compared with
two other blocks of cotton planted
to good staple seed. The gin run
seed turned out .11 per cent while
the good seed turned out 112 3 per
cent and 15 0 per cent

Mills county farmers arc demand-
ing more aid in terracing from the
county agent since farm prices have
begun to climb. Records of three
farmers are cited to show the reason
One made 4 bushels more com per
acre on terracedland; a secondpick-

ed 100 pounds more seed cotton per
acre on terraced land; and a third
found that terracedland produced 0
bushels more oats per acre than

fields.

Speaking of higher yields per acre,
county agents are often criticised
for their efficiency in boosting yields
The criticism seldom comes from the
farmers who have made the high
vield Reason high yields usually
go with high profits

A West Texas farm management
studv bv Texas Agricultural Exper-tmen- t

Station shows that the high
profit farms in 1032 were farms with
high yielding acre.

If production must be reduced
the place to make the cut is in num-
ber of acres and not in yield per
acre as all the farm relief measure
'ecognize

Everything in many a Hidalgo
county farm home was damaged bv
the hurricane except the MI pantry
products, says the home demonstra-
tion agent Full of products pro
perly canned andwell stored, these
pantr-i- e became Centers of food dis
tribution to unfortunate neighbor
auer the storm.

It cost $2'.(0 to plant and brine 00
gallons of pickles, according to Mrs
T A Moselev who has the rank of
pickle demonstrator" among home

demonstration club folks in Delta
countv She pack pickles for pro- -

it

"When Ladies Meet" Tells
Matrimonial Story from

Decidedly Novel Angle

An vepti ,na'.'v strong i,ni
bv Metro-Gol-d wvn-Maver--1

for its film version of
the Rachel Crothcrs stage success
' When Ladies Meet," which start'
Saturday 11 p m at the Texas
Theatre this week Ann Harding and
Robert Montgomery are d

and the other principal roles are fill-
ed bv Myrna Loy. Alice Bradv ami
Frank Morgan

The distinguished Miss Harding,
whose hits range from "Holiday" to
the recent "Animal Kingdom," en-

acts the publisher's wife in Miss
rothers' biting drama of four peo-

ple whose lives are brought to a cli-

mactic point at a seemingly peace-
ful country week-en- party. Mont-
gomery, last seen in "Hell Below" is
the shrewd voting newspaperman
who creates a fictitious liaison n

himself and the publisher's
wiie in order to attract the interest
of the woman he really loves,

o

The following people of Rule were
among those who attendedthe Coun-
tv Fair at Haskell this week. Mr
and Mrs T J Cannon Mrs O L
McAi'lv, 'Mr. and Mrs 15 Morgan
and family Mr and Mrs C C. Mi-lon-

Miss Maggie c0!t Mrs Cjik
ai.d Mrs I., udel! Ke'lcv

I

fHR HASKELL ritEE PI.K8B

T1 f FT.. I ni j mpioyera u rgvu a a- -;
ObserveAgreement , JVctI1TS
Bj NRA Chairman

N'RA mer. hauls a'id rnipiovcr

are yielding part of their rights in

.in effort towardsnatioiul recover
and thev are entitled to wh.it hilp

;t tan five in trade or otherwise,
' I all consumers are requested to

help in that way, according to U

15. Shcrrill, Chairman.
"Merchants and employer are re-

quested to be very careful to ob-

serve t'c rules t minimum
wages,maximum hours i: work, min-

imum of si work days per week,
and such other rules as apply to
vour line." Shcrrill states.

"Complaints should In- - written
out. dated andsigned and delivered
to some member of the ' ompliancc
Board Blanks for such complaint
can be had from the Bivird mem-

bers when needed.
"L'luk-- r no circumstame will the

name of complainantsbe revealed
except with the permission of the
complainanthimself.

"An investigation i now going on

to soe how well the rule are lvcing

complied with. The President ha
announced a penalty of not more
than .")00 fine nor more than six
months imprisonment for violation
Remember the rule, and if you
find youjiavc through ignorance or
oversight not been observing them,
correct ycAir mistakes at once A

summary of the rules is found in

the daily papersof Oct 21th
"The local board's dutv i to as-

sist the community to comply with
all the requirements,not to enforce
them nor to assess penalties, nor

"execute

Over $2,000,000 Is
Amount Paid On
Crop Loans,Stated

DALLAS- - More than $2,000,000
plreadv has been collected bv the
Southwest crop loan office of the De
partment of Agriculture here, with
$1 .WO.OOO more coll.itenahzed by
cotton sold, it was learned Saturday
from Owen W. Sherr-1-' regional
manager

In the past week crop loan collec-

tions topped 1S0O.O0O from fanners
whose obligations mature Oct 31

in adition, there is about $"200,000 on
which the office staff is checking,
and which will be addded to the $2
000.000 total by Monday. Sherrill re-

ported
This is on 1933 loans, while the

Southwst regional office here ha
credited an additional $1.51.). IftS on
collaterhzed cotton, largely on 1032

loan balance. Most of the cotton
was sold for from S to 12 cents a
pound, representing borrower. Shcr-
rill said.

The office here, which i head-
quarters for Texas. NewMexico and
Arizona, handled 71.190 loan thi
year, the total running well over$f
000,000 Sherrill says repayments
have been prompt.

o
Mr Julian Perrin. 'Mrs Irene Bif.

lard. Labrv and Helen Ballard, and
Helen Mabel Baldwin, attended tlit
Dallas Fair Friday and Saturda
enioviig tht hospitality of Misst1-Mabe-l

:.nd Jauk Baldwin
while in Dallas The partv return
ed by wa o Denton spending Sit-urda-

night an I Sunday with Join
Paul and Hei metta Perrin. Marv
Helen Chitwo-- ! Juanita Stone. Mr
and 'Mrs. T II Chapman

s

One air transport companyclaims
that more passengersare carried be-

tween N'ew York and Washington
that between any other two cities in
the world

Latin is catalogued as a "dead"
language, and about this time of
year the average freshman wishes
thf y hadn't forgotten to bury it.

--o
GUARANTEED TREATMENT

FOR TENDER STOMACH

Dr Emil s Adla Tablets bring re-
lief from stomach pains between
meals due to acidity, indigestion
and heartburn If not your money
is refunded Oates Drug Store.

WantAds
will help you buy, sell or trade.

(I

STRAY15D 2 lior-- c imi'rs II 12

hands high nc in. use co'orrd and

,,i-- re 1 ' l'V.ve imti'v I

A'vi' H.i-- k ' 1' v.' ''
FOR SALE or TRADE

tint, three small shoat two un

bred white sow, weight about Ji.i
JIms. One Red sow See Ishani. at
Hardin Lbr. yard. c- -

'

FOR SALB Will 100 acre rrcwiiciu imju. w. ........ I .i ....,.,,.,,,i;.,llf ..Inv.-itn- il from
off east side of Herrcn Ranch lori --"' ; ;-

- ;
-- ;,

SX00 Bettic II Thomaou. 31101 . " "" ""'"" ""
Lover's Lane, Dnlla. izcieuey ..s .. .

. id that chisekr will

TWO SHOATS t raved from pen
south of Has-kei-l. 1 black gilt,
weighs about 100 lb. 1 black gib

with a few spot, weighs about 0."i

lbs. Both ears marked on both
shoats. Any information to W A

Holt. 1

FOR SALE Two ga heater,
good condition Sec at residence,at
once 'Mrs. P. D. Sanders. Itp

FOR SALE - .Vice Stucco filling
station on Highway N'o 30 Three
blocks South of square Will take
good car in See Ct T. Adkins ltp

WHO A

Piano at a bargain? We have in

this vicinity a splendid upright
piano with duet bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand in two
tone mahogany Rather than reship
will sell either of these at a bargain
Terms if desired Might take live
stock as part payment. Address at
once Brook Mays & Co.. The Reli-

able Piano House, Dallas, Texas Ic

an

is
II

in

or

Cheap or an(j
t0

of
is T to

Texas.
J on modern

SEED wc

i.w
August Rueffcr, 9 miles southeastof
Weinert.

Girl to keep house
family tit, ee be neat
clean, to interest in

home Call

SALE My 2
of Weinert. Priced right t easy

Trade land.
Rt. 6. 4c

WE HAVE vicinity of Haskell
pianos, a baby grand an

upright, taken customersbe-
cause of financial sell

the balance due rather
back. Whole-

sale Dept., 1708 Laws
Texas. 2c

4

24 tablets "auo,""as'
for

"?

tab,

Candy
that's always.

fate
powder

Lasted here only

COD

M
tsmtnWiintfMt!tmirsv

1J--r

ffrf-
-

J). It And
Is No

Longer of Slang

N'ltW YORK N Y Because
President Rooevelt d in

.nld'. night "chisel-- c

applied one who cheat, no

longer slang. Frank Vizetelly.
declared today

Several times in the course of two
president spoke of

"chisclcrs," meaning who

shirked the recov-

ery drive.

.;mc

Texas
consequently

WANTS BEAUTIFUL

Manufacturers

26C

vi3

Purwt.st
ASPIRIN

ORDERLIES

rURETEST

Used

lexicographer,

paragraphs,

government's

find its way into good hngiisn
"When of station

of the tinted States
employs slang phrase he clothes

with dignity."

SALE (50 land five

miles north of Rule. All In

$2,V acre. P. A. Irvin.

WANTED Representativeto look

after our magazine subscription in-

terests in Haskell and Our
plan you to secure good

part the hundredsof dollars
in this vicinity and winter

magazines. Oldest agency U.
S. lowest on
periodicals, domestic and foreign.

equipment
growing and permanentbus-

iness in whole spare time. Ad-

dress Moore-Cottre-ll, Inc., Wayland
Road. North Cohocton, N.

WE THANK TOU
The South Ward Parent Teachers

Association takes this of
titibliclv thankinc each of its

FOR SALE tradewill CIJts patrons loval sup-fo- r

land in Haskell county, M.ort our iootn irig the Has-1G- 0

or 320 tracts land. kdl County Fair Through your
This land clear of debt. See )ountIfur donationswe were able
C. Stewart, Haskell, clcar ovcr forty.fivc dollars which

be spent equipment
WHEAT for sale Turkey; fof ()ur F iaH do

Red variety: guaranteedfree from Mr Ray Stant0 for pai,uillB
jonnson grass. per Dusaei.see

4p

WANTED- -

for of Must
and and take

2.V5

FOR farm miles
west
terms. for Plains W.
B. Gregory, Lubbock,

in
two and

from
reverses. Will

for than ship
them

St.. Dallas.

thoc

spent

Plains

Again thank
South Ward

PIANOS
vicinity good

pianos balance
them, Write

Collins Piano
Greenville Texas.

MORE I0KOOL
WOW

scrip issued Haskell
pendentSchools Dktrict

1931-3- 3 payable.Series
1932-3-3 payable

Persons holding
these numbers below

them
board payment

Haskell School Board.

Week--
Wed.,Thurs., Nov.l-2'3'4-"!

JKH1..1? T"e
yrut UniUd StatM

PT.1 '""dousmUIDu demand
prica lowar

pricasliatad
limit amountmay regular prica

almllar paclcata.Don't chancal

headaches

box 2

60
box

pint $LM

For

REXALL

laxa.ve
safe

2forSlc

Popular

new :im
1bosS9c2farSic

are

LIVER OIL

2ferl

VVWUUU1JT

!
"Chiscler"

Inst the

the

sell

man such
the president

FOR acres
culti-

vation per

vicinity.
enables

of
fall

for In
rates M

and free.

Start

Y.

method
par--

for
40,

acre

4p

will

our sign
wc vou

P T

Wc have this two
used for sale for due
on terms if desired. for
particular Co.,

4p

MBIT

All by the Inde
of the aar

ies of is now
is now up to and

including No. 1421.
and may prt

sent to the Secretaryof tb
for

PNE CENT SALE?
j sioi-- tnroufhout th' toMatonal

thM-.it'M- n,i hava iwn aold atthan th. r ular hara . . but navarat low aaon this aalalNo to tha of marchandiaebuy. Juataddona cent to tha and
you
tatona mora mlaa thla

1 25c

1 50c

JASMINE
powder

In
..v n

""

a

1

it

t

.. .. -

a

a s

a
it

a

Guaranteed

Instructions
a

in

PAYABLE

i "

i

Rexall Tooth Paste
Guards against decay.
Keeps teeth sparkling

.with least effort I

25c" 2 for 26c
Puratost Epsom Salt
VE Activat
Hl, natural

OS

y.
bowels
Pure

ilb.slxelSc 2 for 16c
1 lb. size 25c 2 for 26
JASMINE "BEAUTY

CREAMS

35c

word

each

their

Popular fragrance,
nno textured creams.

for 36c

regular
60c value

at

llnkc1l. Tex --Z!L'LriJjtMjy

666
LIQUID . TABLETS . RALV.

If.l-c- h or Nwlil, ifta0 ," itM SALVE
most srraiv hum" HiKfi

RenewYour Health
w runncation

Any puyr.ic'.un v lit tPi ,..
Pcrftet Pi.rlflcatu, , , l"

'cm la Nnliirc'a lWl,, hw
Perfect Health.' V v""1 "
rotirself of chronic all, t, .f,,' I

Vur.fy yot-- r entire PyaPm ,;al ;'in n thorough c',cotirv- - of .

weeks and
wards IimIM,

i

BOO
.k ,,,r

hnit
you with

SiHff
'a'uro u.

Mvatlng tho liver, kidneys ii"!,ft,
ind bowels. JnlOcts.nnar?1,'4
-i-cknges. All dealers. m.i .

"

"

FARMS
We have aeven farms in
Haskell fcounty ranging in
sue from 372, 320, 1477
120, 228, 5, 120, 80 acres!

Theae farms can be
bought for the loan.

Callahan Real E-
state and Livestock

CommissionCo.

TEXAS

EugeneDearth
canontACTOB

Cahill Bid Office hours 0 s. a.
to 12. 1 :30 p. m. to 5 p. m. Othtr
hours by appointment.

Haskell Texas.

Dr. E. M.
DCTTUT

wfll s la Xaslna ea Wedaial
I aaea weak. Offiea orar ls

k0 KatiaaaI Bait, MaiksB,T.

T. R. ODELL
AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank BuiMin.

Texas.

ROBERTSONk
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office OrarFansersStateBeak

- -

II ,. ,1..

Big DaysNext a
Fri., Sat.

.
VALUES CO rVTBtAABtniaiABiV

I

WE CAN ONLY AFFORD TO OFFER
THEM FOR ONE HOURI

JASMINE TOILET SOAP
Yields rich creamy lather quickly.
French milled to makeit economical.

6 cekes for26c ONIT" ONf SAK
ro a cusroMM

1 3 m 1 1 W I Bm I yB y 1 mi fBl laW I P fM

REXALLMilk of McgnaslaTOOTHPASTE
A regular At 3 for 26c here Is a value that

BjHl 75c value thiiily shopperswill appreciate!.

tubesfor XOC ro a custom

lal,lEssssssrW"fBsMsBiaMlLll rlsl

Fac
raaular Soft, fluffy, dinging, exquisite In

$2 value (exture ... in a dainty silken box.

2 box., for $101 ONIV ONE SAIE

TO A CUSJOMIK

few of the items which will be offered during this 4-D- ys Sale

SaveWith Safety

BAIRD,

Ammont

ATTOBJT1T

SHARI Powder

PURETEST
CASTOR OIL

bat. o OCJPerry
INC.

Bros. They cost very little try them for KLENZO
vlnf Crtm

PAYNE DRUG CO. 2EcCHrUb
REXALL TfMrtriMl

foul

RESULTS! 1 tube "He Com CroMNQUALITY ECONOMY 2 if 26c Your Rexall Store IPaajMina

Br76ciPPJ

i



. n Tex Thur Oct 2fl, tor.!

OmUNTARY-EA-

GLE

SURRENDER

o

r- - :M Agreement
fter a'B' :- -

riW
Member

Operate
riL'UKCU w w

Faithfully

IpALU? Tcs.15. Oct. 21-T- hcrc

thliiR as tnc voiuniary
,n.0.lr" of the Hltic Knslc. Ad- -

.... ,r Inlmson has announced,

S ""rr". J'-- E5
o. .. -

lnct mmwRiT
... tiii.irtmeiit of Commerce.

'
of the His-'!r- t

fVP,.unvc-fcretar-

Rcr-rttr- Board of North
' , 3 I the tatc ol UKianoma.
.;...., h.ivp been a number of

I'flflC " aiHlt" ?tV.VIWII.T ...,
, (fW people who iiiiiaiiicu mi--

blue EaK" V Sl"'n lnc ' rc5"
s Kceinpioymciu Krcemeni

jj wi,n voluntarily surrendered
t. m.i- - K.mle There is no such

ihinc
"" :i voluntary surrender of

.;. ni K.iL-l- e In event of a inenv
tir failins to comply with the oh--

tations he assumcu wncn nc sign-.J-,

the N K A may deprive him of

't uk of the insignia.

"When a member accepted tnc
..-j- .., Agreement, he pledged

&mIf until December 31. 1933, .to
in his power to co- -

cprate with tnc rresiaeiu in ms
recovery proKr.uu. ,uiuyu.iin.c
urH will deal with such cases,"

Administrator Johnson continued.
rv...:i.iiice Boards arc empower.

d to relieve individual merchants
or other employers of full compli-tic-e

wth the agreementwhere vach

canpiiancc wuuiu un. Uu..uiu.ul.,
ir.d serious hardships. In cases
--v. chclinc under the acrec--

rent bv competitors is the cause of

lability to fully comply, the Corn-plUnc- e

Hoards are obligated to il-

lustrate and report to Washington.
tvf only authority tor separatinga
c.tnlvr of the N. R A. from tvic

lBiue Eagle

Haskell Embalmer
In AttendanceAt

SanAngelaMeet

Accorlmg to J II. Kinney, of this
t:ty and secretary of the San Angelo
ismct of the Embalmersof Texas,
tie next meeting of the organiza-w-o

w I lc held in Big Spring, in
January Kinney recently attende-

d the meeting'in fian" Angelo.
Kinncv states'trrat-wcroKer'co-op-rat- ion

atnonc embalmerswas deal
Cfwith the NRA was stressed.

The Hiir Spring session alsowill be
i lomt rr.eetinc of thedistrict organ--

nations of loth t'.ie embalmers
association and the funeral directors
Kwiat m v

Making microscopic.,niotion pic'

turti ha Ik-c- greatly simplified by
an atti-hmc- developed for use
.th a He'l and Howell sixteen mil

Lr.cr movie camera and an ordi
rary rr rj:copc.

2.000Animal Uvml
Examined for Rabies

By Health Officers
. o -

Austin, Texas Oct 'J.V The State
Hygienic Laboratory of the State
Department of Health received over
two thousand animal heads during
the past year for examinationto de-

termine whether or not the animal
had rabies. Luckily, only about
one-fourt- of the heads received
ere positive for rabies Three hun-
dred and twenty-seve- persons were
given treatment at the State Labor-atory- ,

others were treated in their
home towns.

Rabies is transmitted to man thru
a bite or having a nit exposed to
.1... .i:.. f ..!. i . . ...
int.-- ui ,i raniu nmmai. lines
thru clothing are not as dangerous
as bites on exposed surfaces, !ccnusc
the saliva is wiped off ns the tooth
passes thru the cloth

If a. person is luten the offending
animal should be penned, if posible
for a period of ten days If the ani-
mal is normal at the end of that
time, the case can be dismiscd If
it is necessary to kill the animal,
this must be done' in ueh a manner
that the brain is not distroved If
it is, an examination to determine
whether or not the animal had rab-ice-s

will be impossible. If the head
is sent to the Pastuer Institute,
care should be ucd in properly ic-

ing it to preventdecomposition.
Rabies is commonly supposed to

be a disease of warm weather, but
the warmth of wheatherhas no in-

fluence on the disease. On the con-

trary, rabies is more prevalent dur-
ing the winter months because ex-

posure to the cod lower's the resis-
tance of the animal. It is true that
more dogs are killed during the
summer months, but the percent
age of rabies is low

ScreenTell. Story of Missing
Persons for the First Time

The mysterious, and to a large ex-

tent,secret workings of that division
of the police department in which
arc recorded the casesof kidnapped
men and women and those who
strangely vanish, are brought to
light for the first time in pictures
with the First National production
entitled the "Bureau of Missing
Persons, which opens at the Texas
Theatre on Tuesday, with Bette
Davis, Pat O'Brien, Lewis Stone and
Glenda Farrell heading the large

cast.
In every Jarge city there are thou-

sandsof missing persons reported
yearly. A fair proportion of these
persons are found, but many disap-

pear completely. Every class and
age is representedamong the miss-

ing, as related in the picture.
o

i.Mrs. T V Post and little son ar-

rived in Haskell the latter part of

last week from Dallas to join '.Mr

Post who has been here for the past
fow weeks and is connected with

the Pioneer .Mutual Life Insurance
Company Mr. and Mrs. Post will

make their home in Haskell.

Ouncwri
Sherriff and Mrs W T Sarrcl

"Tie a business trip to Austin th.s
week

Miss Marguerctte Capps of Roch-
ester was a Haskell visitor test
Thursday.

Mrs. F. W. Gregory of Abilene
visited friends in Haskell Friday of
last week

Miss Jewell Cunningham of Henri-
etta was the guest of Mrs Holhs n

the past week.

Miss Mary Ellon Cannon of Ar-
lington spent several days here visit-
ing with friends last week

Miss Jewell Weils of this city
spent Sunday at Vernon visiting
with her mother. Mrs Eula Wells

Mr. D. J. Brookcrson and II
Weincrt were in Haskell looking af-

ter business interestslast Friday.

Mrs. S M McCarty and Mrs. Fer-
ris of Stamford were in Haskell
transactingbusiness the first of this
week.

Mrs. Cola Mae Cannon of Rule
and Mr. and IMrs. Harry Stilwell of
Goree were guests of Mrs. Frank
Williams during the Fair.

IMrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. Lillie Ar-

nold, Mrs. B. E. Mixon and Mrs. Ava
Hudson of Hamlin attended the
Fair in Haskell last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Dayle Jacobs and
liltle d,aughttj-- Doyleene of Arp,
Texas spent a few days this week
with friends and relatives in Haskell.

iMrs. Leonard Sadler and family
f Weinert were guests of Mr and

'Mrs. W. A. Holt and family last
week attending the County Fair
while here.

i.Mrs I I Logan and little grand
son Richard Zarbel Logan of Los
Angeles, California, are the guests
of Mr. Sam T. Chapman and family
this week.

iMr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt and
family had as their guest the past
week Dr. and 'Mrs. Stigman of Chi-

cago. Mr. and Mrs. Honig of San
Angelo were week end guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and
daughterMarilyn of Snyderand Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Roberts of Chilli-coth- e

visited with relatives and
friends here over the past week end,

Buster Cox who has been conlned
in a Stamford sanitarium for several
weeks was returned to the home of
his mother in the Weaver commun-
ity Mondav The trip was made in
a Kinney ambulance.

THRIFTY SHOPPERS- YOU STILL

HAVETIMETOTAKE ADVANTAGE

OF OUR DARING

MORE BUSINESS

A MESSAGE OF IMPORTANCE TO YOU

You, with thousand, of others, received our fig Eiaht-Pag-e Or-cul- ar

More Business.
last weekannouncingour SeasoningDr.ve

Literally thousand, of eager buyer, jammedour store Thursday.

Friday, and Saturday,which taxed our ab.hty to
heardnSwnTbut

We havelove give our customers.attention we to th.s m.ghtydur.ngoffer.ngpraise for the rwonderful bargain, we are
drive to get a largervolume of business.

All merch.ndLei. much higher now thn u PVhousand!
good. l..t fall, but through our fore.ight we

before fthe
STS-o-f

dollar, worth of high-grad- e merchandue
in thi. mighty .elhng event.vance.,which is now offered

Don't Fail To Take AdvantageNow of This fale

Which Will SaveVou Money! Buy Now!

Hunt'sStore
TEXAS

HASKELL TheHouse of Values

mmamxmll ran PKKM

BUT EVE

Got Tired Of Wearing

GREEN'

'I I.

I

'

Wl MOUftrAMT

The First Lady of the Garden,of course, had a wide choice of
fernery to convert into finery. But 'all of it was green . . . and that
grew monotonous. So next we hear of her wearing furs! For women,

it seems,'just musthave',change. Everybody knows that a red hat will

curethe blues!

Moat important of all, new clothe, for Mother seem to have a
cheeringeffect on the entirefamily. A successfullittle dressis worth

a songbeforebreakfast;or a GrandSurpriseDessertat dinner-tim-e. So

Wise Men(otherwisereferred to a. goodprovider,andmodel husbands)

are falling in with feminine plans to buy somenew clothe, thi. winter
. . . andhere',why we say to actnow, land save!

The sweatshop,and the flashy little $2.88 .ilk dres., have passed

out of the picture together. There was no standardof value for the
sweatshopworker. She toiled like a coolie for any wage she could get

. . . sometimeswas tricked into working without pay!

Now, the NRA codesin the dressindustry, asyou know, have 'rais-

ed wages, shortenedhours, eliminated child labor, and improved work-

ing conditions all around.

This is a good thing for everyone concerned. For the truth is that
the price of women's clothing had fallen so low that no one could make

a decent living out of it. Wageswent down and down . . . workmen

were laid off . . . human handsand heads,and their products, too,

seemedto havelost almost all their real value.

That is what the NRA codes ore for ... to restorevalue to the

common things of life ... to make everyone and everything worth

something again.

And it's working! Wage, are up. Woolens have advanced49

per cent. Silk andrayondressgood.35 per cent. The price of women's

garment, i. bound to go up.

So good buy., .right now, are ripe for picking, and price, won't

even be lower, they .ay, at January .ales. In fact, they will probably

neveragainbe so low as they are today! NOW is the time to buy!

Suits coats hats furs. What can be hadt for how

very little, you will discoverin the advertisementsin

this newspaper..Every storeannouncementis pack-

ed with news. Go right through this paper NOW.

List whatyou'd like to have. Thenactquickly to take
advantageof presentfavorableprices!

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED TO THE N. R. A.

BUY NOW CAMPAIGN BY

I!
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LOCAL MERCHANTS' OPPORTUNITY

Merchants and other businessmen of Haskell are
face to face with an opportunity of a lifetime, and we
believe that they realize it. The Persident'scommodity
price raising campaign has gone far beyond what he ex-
pected, and has becomea matter of grave concern. It
has brought the profiteers out in the open and thev are
gouging the people to the limit. Shoppers returning
from a nearbycity report that prices are almost double
what they were a few months ago.

We believe that the businessfirms of Haskell are
possessedof good judgment and a desire to be fair with
their customers. They must of a necessity make a rea-
sonable profit on the goods they sell they are entitled
to that, but there is no excuseor justification for the sky-
rocket raise in commodity prices which has taken place
in the cities during the pastfew weeks.

We believe that Haskell merchantswill refrain from
such profiteering,and add only the increase in wholesale
cost to their own retail prices, they will find their selling
cost, below the cities. They will therebywin the respect
and gratitude of our own people in this section, and thatgratitude will keep trade at home that might otherwise
jro to somecity.

BETTER FARM HOMES

Recently an editorial writer pointed out that farmpeople move to the cities and towns in order to enjoy
"comforts of life denied the rural citizen." While this istrue to a certain extent, there are few of the comforts of
life which might not be enjoyed by the rural population.

Many modern appliancesfor the home are available
lor the farm as well as the city, and in most casesat nogreater cost, for it must be remembered that citv folksdo not have the running water, labor-savin-g devices,tele-
phonesand the like without paying for them.

Compared with conditions which existed in the past,
iarm life today is on a much higher plane so far as con-
veniencesand comforts are concerned. With the contin-
ued development of labor-savin-g machinery and devices.or the elimination of household drudgery, improvement
1? bound to be even more rapid in the future.

A NEW CREDIT SCHEME

In an effort to find a compromisebetween direct in-
flation on the one hand, and a national currency not de-
basedeitherby fiat money or by lessenedgold content on
The other, proposalsare being submitted to the Presidentdesigned to arrive at a happymedium between thesetwo
extremes by issuing greenbacksto the amount of the
irozen assets of closed banks, the government to takeover this paperas security for the increasedcurrency.

Such a scheme,it is claimed by its supporters,would
accomplish the same results as a modest dose of direct
inflation, without incurring the risk usually associated
with starting government printing pressesgoing for the
releaseof unprotectedcurrency. Thereare, for example,
within the United Statessome 1910 banks which have
either not been able to meet the requirements for re-
opening following the bank holiday last March, or, if
open, are operatingunderrestriction. The frozen assets
held by these institutions are estimated at $2,000,000,000
and are held bv approximate-- G. 000,000depositors. To
release,with this bank paperas collateral,new currency
to the amount would accomplish two ends. First, it
would increasethe buying power of those whosedeposits
arenow tied up in theseunfluid investments,and second,
it would easethe debt burden of those who borrowed
thesesums in that their liabilities could be liquidated on
a long term basis.

WHEN IS REPEAL EFFECTIVE?

With repeal of the EighteenthAmendment virtually
certain through ratification of the Twenty-firs- t Amend-
ment by the required number of states,the question is
beingasked as to when repeal will be legally effective.
Does repeal go into effect the moment formal action is
taken by the thirty-sixt- h state, or is it necessaryto await
formal proclamation by the Secretaryof State?

The Constitution is explicit in stating that "amend-
mentsshall be valid to all intents andpurposeswhen rati-
fied by the legislaturesof three-fourth-s of the states,or
by conventions in three-fourth-s thereof,as the one or the
other mode of ratification may be proposed by the Con-
gress."

While a formal proclamation is customarily issued
by the Secretaryof State it is, in fact, unnecessaryand
there is a decision of the Supreme Court to that effect,
and curiously enough, this decision has to do with the
EighteenthAmendment itself. "It's ratification, of which
we take judicial notice," the courtsaid, "was consumnat-e-d

January 16, 1919. That the Secretaryof State did
not proclaim its ratification until January 29, 1919, is
not material, for the date of its consumnation andnot
that on which it is proclaimed, controls."

This means that on the day when the thirty-sixt- h

state, in a convention of delegateselected and assembled
for that purpose, shall have formally ratified the Twenty-f-

irst Amendment, the Eighteenth Amendment will
ceaseto be a part of the Constitution, and repeal will
have been effected.

As to control measuresafter repeal, the Twenty-fir- st

Amendmentitself places the responsibility on the
states themselves. Each state has the privilege of re-

maining dry or passing the necessary legislation to con-

trol the sale and distribution within its own borders, and
the Federal governmentwill cooperatewith the several
statesin enforcing their own laws.
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SKETCHES

.. By

W.G.I-ORG-

SitclKs I'f II.KkcU personalities
cif state and national personalities,

c of news items affecting the
lives of .ill and sundry. Just
sketches about everything in gen-

eral.
wr.r

A bit of goodnatured "kidding"
has come our way since it was made
known that we were from Oklahoma
the heme of Chas. (Pretty Hoy)
Floyd and the Hon. Win. II. Mur.
ray, but we can stand it. In fact
this writer was born in Wise county
Texas, and merely strayed into Ok-

lahoma.

One good thing about having
tteh deep ditches at street intersec-

tions m Haskell is that it ccrtainh
prevents anyone from driving fast
011 side streets.

Whew! And was there a crowd
111 this city Saturday! There were
so manv people in the stores that a
lot of the clerks became lost and
started making purchases in keeping
with General Johnson'sadmonition
to "Huy Now."

Although we didn't place any bets
on the hoss races, nor drink any 3.2
(having sampled it in Oklahoma
and quickly found that "cokes" tast-
ed better than such a heavy (?)
alcoholic beverage) we enjoyed the
part of the Fair we witnessed. Even
the carnival,was good as carnivals
go.

wot -
The exhibits were wonderful. See-

ing so much of the farm product
canned, we immediately became
hungry and also wished, for the
moment, that we could move to a
farm and raise such edibles, but
second thoughts reminded us that
farming is darn hard work and the
pay just "ain't." Anyway, those
farm women having exhibits cer-

tainly do know their canning.

INK SPOTS How come Sam
Roberts rates an olive in the cokes
he buys at the Payne Drug? We
don't get one unless we are with
him Tubbs, of the Haskell
Laundry, didn't give us time to
wisecrack about a Tubb in a laun-
dry. He mentioned it himself
We did find a Paynein a drug store,
though .... The town with the
roughest streets in the U. S. A. is
Sulphur. Okla Wish one of
those men that handles a street
grader would go for a little sight-
seeing tour in the northwest part of
town and grade a few streetsas he
travels along Someone could
make a good income if they would
1 rod a modern apartment house in
Haskell. . . . The boss will sooi.
.cave on his hunting trip. Woiukr
if the "biggest one" will get away

. We worked sorta late Wednes
dav night getting the paper out,
and most of us were having a hard
time keeping our eyes open,except
I.on Pate He closed his eyes and
kept right on working.. He's worked
in this shop over 17 years and
knows where everything is from
broken gauge pins to a stray mat
that wis cast five years ago. .

Wo wonder where genial Jim Far
'i got his information regarding
fimous Texans he mentioned in his

i!'. viT the radio? Although a
Tt xan In birth, we were surprised to
bear that so many had been in pub--

'ife No wonder Farley put
RoosetH over if he knows that
many people in every tate.

"Buy Now" ays General Johnson
If the person having all those old
coins on exhibit at the Fair will do-

nate thm to us, we'll certainly "Do
Our Part."

T11 case you don't know it, we'll
mention that the Free Press has a
bargain subscription offer in effect.
and if the injunction rt'Iiuy Now
ever meantanything, it does in such
a case, becauseeverything that the
newspaper man buys is going high-

er a la same everythingelse. At the
price asked, you receive a county
paper for less than 2 centsper wee'
for the" next year. Be wise shoot in
a check TODAY I

TO THE PUBLIC

We have opened a Studio in the
office room of the Liles Hotel. We
have twenty years experience in the
Photographicbusiness and are pre-pore- d

to serve you in every line.
To get acquainted, for the next

ten days, we will make Three (3)

Post Card Pictures for Fifty (50c)

centsand will give you one 5x7 En
largement with every roll of films
that you bring us.

Wc make a specialty of High
Grade Portraits,

Yours to please.
KILGORB & KILGORE.

East Side of Square, Liles Hotel.
o

We' read that a large southern
race track has a fish pond in the
centerfield. The track owners prob-
ably just wanted to make the "suck-
ers" feel at home,

o
All babies arc" pretty until they

begin to look like their fathers.

TH HAIKB1.L fREl '

National Topics Interpreted
hv William Druckart

Washington. Almost no one can

talk about Ruia. her relations ,

with other na- -

Recognition turns, or her form

of Russia wrlthJjlttnk,I1Kl
Ides, yet we nre hearing m much

about Russia thesodays that the
Ituatlou can hardly go unnoticed.

Whother It Is right or wrong to rec--

ogtiize the Soviet government anil
establish diplomatic negotiations is
rather likely to continue n long time
asa controversial ut there
nre numerous fiu ,s n ailahlo that are
Important to know It Is from Unit
angle that I propose to examine the
question.

Obviously, economic questions en-

ter Into International relationships
whatever the proMcm may he that
forms the focal point at the moment.
And economic questions are to tho
fore In the. present Russian equa-

tion. Outstanding proponents of
Russian recognition, and n great
many others who merely think they
are outstanding, nre urging that tho
United Stateshas suffered Immense
loss of trade by the long delayed
recognition. Theyargue also that
our position of delay has allowed
other powerful Industrial nations to
get there nheail of us, to gain n
foothold from which tt will he diff-

icult to Jar them looe. llecnuo of
recognition being withheld so long,
they contend, other early birds got
the Importnnt worm.

And another thing about which
recognition exponents proclaimtheir
feelings Is thnt our government has
been Inconsistent In its foreign pol-

icy and has Insulted the people of
a great nation by withholding dip-

lomatic relations from them. They
point to that which Is true, thnt the
United States has recognized de
facto, or revolution-made- , govern-
ments throughout the Central and
South American nations with tYic

very minimum of delay. Why, they
have asked,has our government ac-

corded recognition to governments
In South America where the lnu
Tlduals at their bendshave been lit-

tle, If anything, more than brigands
(racketeers, wo call them In our
own cities)?

Much of the propaganda favoring
recognition has had its origin
among Individuals and groups with
very definite nml discoverable axes
to grind.

Being acquainted with 11 good deal
of the Soviet program to bring about
recognition of their government by
tho United States, I took occasion
to look up the trade records. The
figures in black and white ought to
be convincing to nnyone. They fall
to show that nny nation which hns
established diplomatic relationswith
the Soviet under the dictator, Stalin,
hns profited from thnt recognition.

In the caseof our own nation, our
commerce with the Soviet wns vir

As to Trade
Results

sentntlves

tually level
with nny the
nations whose
diplomatic rcpre--

wero accredited Hie
Soviet. Our trnde has gono up
has gone Just ubout the same
has the oluuiu of those nations that
huve recognized the Russian experi-
mental regime. This seemed me

establish that recognition had
nothing whatever do with tho
question. Further, seemed to,

i
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SAFER
ThanSmth

Old Tirtsl
Testaonslippery

pavementehow
thatnewGoodyear

care 71 quicker
than smooth, old
tires and quicker
than any other
newtires...Take
no unnecessary
chance?on slip-
pery fall andwin-
ter roads puton

Goodyeara now I
Moat slxea s;Ul
Pricedlower than

fall.
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proe Hint the other tuitions had

gained no nilwiutnge. no foothold,

which our own exporters had not

had. To me, tho llcures definitely

confirmed the statement made by

the former secretary of state, Rain-bridg- e

Colby, that recognition had
no heating whatever on trade rc--

MllK
There are some social and human-Harla- n

objections to recognition,
however, that strike me as being
worthwhile In view of tho history
of our nation and the freedom of
religious worship which was guaran-

teed by being written Into the Con-

stitution. President Roosevelt got
very close to thu key In his speech
in New York on October C when he
suggested that no nation denying
Its citizens the right of religious
worship could subsist long, lie In-

timated n belief that eventually
such a government would find Itself
alienated from other peoples,and If

that he true, then Mr. Roosevelt pre-

dicted the ultlmnte outcome of the
system of which Stalin Is now tho
overlord. So It seems to me that
Instead of Insulting the Soviet by
denying, or rather, withholding, rec-

ognition, wo Insult our own people
when we take a position that makes
equnls of those who destroy nil e

and rights of religious wor-shi-

,

Now ns to reasons for the lack of
deelopment of ltu..Inn trnde; the
best authorities tell me that Rus-

sia can export only n given volume
of the several commodities figuring
In International trade. Shu cannot
Increase that because she baa had
Insufficient equipment flth which to
produce, except by a very slow proc-

ess. Tho natural question to follow,
of cour.--e, why not sell her thnt
equipment? To this tho reply Is

simple: who will pay? Russia has
not tho money and she cannot gel
the money from outside her domain
because shehas no credit.

I had the pleasure of witnessing
qulto an unusual ceremony In the

treasury the al

or day,and It was

Ceremony so Interesting that
I feel it should be

described In these columns. The
treasury had decided to exercise Its
optional right to redeem a portion
of the gigantic Liberty loan. It
wanted to "call for mnturlty" ap-

proximately one-thir- of the Issue
which has n total outstanding in ej--

t

'

v m. '"ly-- y

cess of $lVJiW,000,000. To accom-

plish that purpose, thero wero cer-

tain requirementsof Inw to bo met,
and one of litem was a determina-
tion of which of the bonds would
be called by a method of chnncc.

The great Issue, sold during the
strlft! and strain of World wnr days
and on tho basis of patriotic nppeal,
was not due to mature until twenty
years after Its Issue, which made
it mature In October, 10119. Dut
when the government sold tho
bonds, It reserved tho right to call
them for redemption five years bo-fo- re

maturity If It so desired.Money
marketconditions made It seem llko-l- y

that bonds bearing a cheaper
rate of Interest thnn tho 4V4 per
cent carried by the fourth Liberty
bonds could be sold. If they could,
thu government, which means the
taxpayers,could save money on In-

terest. Hence, tho determinationto
call a part of tho Issue and, hence,
the ceremony.

Knowing of the progrnm, I went
In udvnnrc to the lobby of tho un-

dersecretary'soffice. A tall, wooden
pedestal stood In the rnlddlo of the
room. Atop It was n glassbowl. At
the appointed time, tin attncho of
the treasurer's office deposited ten
envelopes In tho bowl. Each was
neatly rolled and held by a rubber
band. Each envelope carried a for-

mal order directing the retirement
of certain portions of the Issue and
stating thnt Interest on thesebonds
would ceaseas of April 15, 1034, the
future date being necessary because
the bonds themselves stated that a
notice of six months had to be given
In case of redemption In advanceof
actual mnturlty.

Presently the tnll, dignified Dean
Acheson, undersecretary of tho
treasury, entered the room. There
was much taking of picture, stills
and movies'. Mr. Acheson then
reached Into the bowl and drew
therefrom an envelope. It was
openedby Frank Rlrgfeld, the treas-
ury's chief clerk. Mr. Acheson read
Its contents aloud. It snld that
fourth Liberty bonds whose num-
bers ended In the digits "9," "0" or
"1" or whoso letter designationswere
cither "J," "K" or "A" were called
for teilejiinjlan. Thai jneant Umt

anybody luititi,, ... 'T5
either would

jf Kovernmont or oTl1after next a,,mi
iho new me wm ,

per cent Interest, T

nir will l,n ,,i,.,.. ... "Ml U

because the'"Z
$1,870,000,000. Ca,iM

'

Secretary Hull, of tho
nartinont.imtmr....i..i. ... "'" "' " had1,1.

--....- -..,

nuueiiatrQl,lfmfnl.. rnt m- - .. M

con citizens bv limn-.- .. .on Ao

crs. and has nk.i .", I"? too

Is being done nbouUnZ"'
dignities. iiownn.,M."8.?al
thnt efforts arc beig ,nJ rflIsh the .offpni its t.., t ...
no longer a secrot ti, ... .V
Ington Koverntnoiif . .. .''
isfied with the way mt$cohorts nro trontim. .... '

other nations. ii,,t.,n,i , . '.?'
' .,""u' ociitvsl...... ov.u OIK..,, ui.-- iim Wash!,,..!

nilnilnlntrnltnn l .

"cold" on Hitler, himself
The Incident may or may not.

duco anything, it Is possible
the secretaryof state nmy take
ihvii, usi uuiu as it ih rare, of

IK mat the
Stnte ennnot mmmntno .1..
of American citizens In Germ

ine dcsi judgment I can 0!

that this Btnun will nn v..
In tho POIltrnvoror n.uei-au-i

make 8UCh a dnrlnrntlnn 1. .'
tlon between nations as bitter u
piying me Bnort and ugly woi
an Individual. On tii ..
attention must hn roiu.i .
Intent dnncror In ttm u,...i..n - ai.uauyq
OnO tnURt Tonsillar 0 tk.k

Icr Is playing a far-flun- g gtmtA
to wnsningion observer!,

earlv ndvices In resnnnoa i nJ
order to check up 'on punlshmnj
storm troopers who lmve auatii
Americans nave meant nothlDf
tnai 1 ne .Mizi entertain was do
tne issue.

The modern automobile agency

a place? where they trade new

and sell second-han-d machines.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
1 wish to call attention to those,suffering from EYE, EAR,

NOSE and THROAT troubles, or MKXDXMQ GLASSES, thai X

will be at
Reid'sDrug Store,TuesdayNov. 7th

from 1 p. m. to 4:30 p. m-- , said the 1st and 3rd Tuesday eata
month. It you have trouble with any of these organs or seed
glossu,consultme on above date.

Dr. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on Diseases and Surgery of Cye, Ear, Nose, Throat

and Fittine of Glasses
Office : Stamford Inn Stamford, Texas
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A Modern Home-Manag-

er Advises
an Investmentin Electric Cookery

'We modern Home-manage-rs are on the lookout for wise Investments now
--ri! ",vesUnenM dt bring returnsof full value.

h we'? " "huic about the automatic Electric Range . . .
!T,iT? word ? cookeryj It offers dividends of happiness,conveoleeKe

leisure. It brings a new tasrinessto every meal ... its economyhashelped
balancemany a hard-presse- d family budget.

' i "wdera Electric Cookery is so dean,so cool, so easyandso coo-listen- Uy

productive of perfect results. . . . Is it any wonder that we considerk
one of the wisestinvestmentswe can make?"

j m?dera wne . . . built to eerofor yun . . .
Me,y PPJa?e" Priced in accordancewith the modemneed..."2!r ""Prisinglv easypayment plan. . . the Electric Rag4aiofdi

JJfoufwamto satfitactioo for cJy fe cectt worth of eloYttkky ?gf0 "Qi ff nd iumabovtsodafsiElectrkCooswry, Attained
WfMutadTe will Be happy to arrange intaresdagiiionttratlnn 1my

Cilii hw am ....... m . . . . ...
- w" mimwm ey yew aw armmrm wmmmt
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ffvoung People's Vesper Ser--

,' Evcni'tt '"? stml-vinR

,1, 1111! Lamentation.
Women'sAuxiliary.

miiM ,, i, hnrr Sun- -

ETidile of - . ! Sun--

RST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
'? ir,iMnree Minister

.Zfhurch W. Mr. DennN

ttSPorn.nB worship, Sermon,

CrScct "The Christian
(St, Conduct" Text: "There-Ef-l

things whatsoeveryc would
S;,mn should do unto you do ye

si to them for this is the law

tv, prophets'
; ii' "

( . i.n... Mnt.'.. '
Strmon sudjcci u -
..... -- v. seek me not because

-l-
iw'the miracles but because ye

of the loaves and were filled"

6 36.--John ,,...
Special music by
Tj..Jii- - 4 is Junior Choir re--

Idrsil, Miss Madalin Hunt, direc-ur- ,

Junior and Intermediate En-juro- r.

Miss Levis Manly.

. -- !.. Al it.. ftiiirh
i JDI VOW" ""

fit who finds naming oi jic.ivcii
I

03 firth would find nothing but
lutth in heaven

II God intendci 'tint c snouir.

Ym

I
" M

talk more than wc hear He would
have given us two mouths and one
car.

Kvery reform needs examples
more than advocates.

Men who talk of worshipping God
In nature arc usually found looking
for Him with gun and, rod.

The religion that makes you feel
like fighting your brother never
came from your Father.

He who servesGod only for wages
will serve the devil for a raie

There is no true character but
what is founded on the princplcs of
religion. 'Man, go to church.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

SUNDAY Bible Study and class
"work . 0 !. a. in

Preaching-Lord'-s Supier' 11 a m.
Young People'smeeting0 .TO p m

iPreaching-Lord'-s Supper7:lf p. m
MONDAY Ladies Hible class

.1:00 p. m
WEDNESDAY Bible study

,. 7 l.'i p m.
The sermon subject for the morn-

ing hour is to be: "How Is Your
Obedience?"The scriptural lesson-"Thoug-

He were a Son, vet learned
He OBEDIENCE by the things He
suffered; and being made perfect,
.He became the' author of eternal
salvation unto ALL them that
OBEY Him". Heb. 5:8,0. Is obed-

ience conditional of unconditional?
Is obedienceman's or God's part?
Who does the obeving? Whom does
he obey? Why? For what? What
does obedience include? Would
the following get it' "Therefore
whosoeverheareth THESE SAY- -

THE FIRST QUESTION ASKED

"Did he have any insurance?" Good business
demands that you do and good judgment that you
carry it with our agency.

EMORY MENEFEE
BETTER INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone81
Fire Theft Tornado Automobile

r.VGS of mine, and DOIJTII Til KM,
1 will liken him unto a wise man,
who built lm home upon a rocV,
Matt. 7 '21. "Trust und obey for
there is no other way", is pointing
in the right direction, no doubt.

Come' Glad to note the increase
in interest and attendance COM K I

Christianity is yowl for your health
How is your health? COMKI

Honor Roll for the
South Ward School

First Grade not included in th's
term

SECOND Grade: Tommy Joe
Adkins, Dale Dunlap, Loreta Curry
Irene Mercer, Macllc Adams,.

THIRD Grade: Hcunis Faye Rat-liff- .

Billie Joe Ivory. Millie lark
Spcer

FOURTH Grade: Myrta Hob
Branch, Maxine Perdue, Uvn Clifton,
James Sloan, Madgie Reese, Des-

mond Dulancy.
FIFTH Grade- - Wanda Dulanev

Nndinc Massengale
SIXTH Grade: Helen Crawford,

Amelia Beth Hammer, Mary Louise
Curry.

o

Warnings Ignored,
Blue Eagle'sLong
TalonsClampDown

o
The nether portion of the Blue

Eagle is symbolic of the penalties
provided for in the National Recov-
ery Act, as demonstratedin the case
of Theodore G. Rahutis, resturant
man of Gary, Ind., first to be de-

prived of the NRA insignia.
II. S. Norton, chairman of the

Gary Compliance Board, reported
that every one of Rahutis' 40 em-

ployees sustained in affidavit form
repeatedchargesthat he was violat
ing both the maximum-hou- r and
minimum-wag-e provisions of the
President'sAgreement had signed.
One employee was required to work
21 hours in 2 days at II cents an
hour.

On August 31 he was notified by
the local board that "there must be
some misunderstandingon your part
of the agreementas modified for the
restuarant business." He failed to
respond to an invitation to a confer-

ence and, according to the board
complaintskept pouring in from his
employees. In his absence, anoth-

er notice was handedto Mrs Rahu-

tis and a third and final formal
warning was served on him person-

ally, which read in part: "Wc hope
you welcome this opportunity to
make a voluntary statement. If
complaints are unfounded, they

" IT""- HI

And Now Is The Time To Buy!

If you are in the market for a Good usedcar a car .that
will standabuseandfunction Right, besidesbeing of good
appearance,be sure to investigate the used cars we have.
You can'tgo wrong by buying now prices will undoubtedly
advancesoon. Post-Malo-y UsedCarshavebeenreconditione-
d and double-checke-d.

If You Can't Find What You Want Listed Here, Visit Us

andfell Vs Your Needs!

TheseCarsListed Below Have to beSeento be Apprec-

iated. They'reRealBargains. ASK TO SEE THEM!

1932 Chevrolet Coach. 1929 Ford Coupe.
1932 Ford Tudor-i-cylin- der 1929 ChevroletCoupe.

'tSSffi eXCel
1929 Ford Sedan.

1931 FordTudor, agoodbuy. 1929 ChevroletSedan.

And What Values These Are! Call And See Them
!930 De Soto Coupe $175 1928 ChevroletSedan $175

1929 Ford Roadster $125 1928 PontiacCoupe $125

1929 Chevrolet Truck $150

Post-Mal-
oy Chevrolet Co.

Phnna m i Haskell

TBI MAJIKKLL ntK PRKBn

should be disposed of, so there is no
doubt as to your right to the Blue
Eagle " All notices were ignored

National Recovery Administrator
Hugh S. Johnson's telegram to Ra-

hutis said in part: "Even if com
plaints are' not true, your refusal
to come forward with some explan-
ation when respectfully asked to do
so by your local board indicates you
arc unwiling to coonorate with thi.
President in his recovery program.
Therefore, you will immediately
ceasedisplaying the Blue Eagle and
surrenderany NRA insignia in your
possession to the postmaster" of
Gary. You will refrain from using
the Blue Eagle in advertising or
otherwise."

Following the first disciplinary ac
tion, telegramswere sent to Miss B
Wilmer, proprietor of the Crystal
Beauty Shop, and Maurice Rapa-port- ,

manacer of thp Shnatm
market, both of New Rochellc, N. Y.
ordering them to surrender their
insignia to the postmasterinstantly
and to make no further display in

,

'

mmmuuMtmuw wi,u'juiLiuuuuiU'.i.ii.jiJiWL.awjUL,j,.jjiiij.aj ;'

any manner of the Blue Eagle.

Affidavits filed with the compli-

ance board of New Rochellc stated
that the owner of the beauty shop
had increased prices to her custom-
ers GO percent, attributing the in-

crease to the NRA, but had actually
increased her overhead by only $2

per week, bringing the wages of her
two girl employees to $9 per week
The board reported various charges
against Rapaport. One affidavit

T. C. CAtULL
INSURANCE

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agent in Haskell. No desir-

able risk too large for us to
handle. We represent only
responsible stock companies
through which we write all
forms of insurance, bonds
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

chargedhim with compelling an em-

ployee to work l'J to 1!1 hours daily
during the week mil 10 to 17 hou. s

on Fridays and Saturdays (r $1(1 u

week. The board had been mini It?

$

!

-- uix'b.Tnga

or

Haskell, Tex Thur Oct. 20. 1KB

to secure any from eith-

er Miss Wilmer x and
their findings in lth cases were
acted upon verv promptly ! the
National Rim vc

ri c-- fcailfekriAfch--a n3BBHMtu3i--. foi-- H 0
WE PLEDGE OURSELVES

We appreciate our custcmcrswho have been with us over a
period of years, and the new friends we have made andit is our
intention to try to hold them for many more years to come, and
the same earnesteffort will be madeto give good service, with an
ever improving liru of merchandisefrom which you may choose
your needs.

IN SHORT, OUR AMBITION STILL, IS TO PLEASE YOU

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANYWHERE, ANY TIME

KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
DIRECTORS and EMBALMERS

a WBM'WBH DAY OR

PHONE

Tl ZUT1AZJ1EZ1.Z

I BARGAIN DAYS

$.

j Are Here Again!
The Third Annual BargainDay rates for the Haskell FreePress

is now in effect. During this campaignyou get a full 1 2 months sub-- jj
scription if you live in Haskellor adjoining counties,for only J

I ONE DOLLAR! I
1 YOU SAVE ONE-THIR-

D THE REGULAR PRICE IF YOU RENEW

NOW!
I During this campaignwe will allow any subscriber in Haskell jj
f andadjoiningcountiesto payup all backsubscriptionsat the special

rateof $1 .00peryear. This ratewill apply only when accompanied

I by a renewalfor oneyear.

I No reductionwill be madeon subscriptionsfor less than 1 year. j
We asknewandold subscribersto takeadvantageof this as

soonaspossibleaswe don'tknow how long it will be in effect.

Our Bargain Days Clubbing Offers!

Wichita Times Record-New-s, bargain rate $4.50

Haskell Free Press,bargain rate $1.00

Total $5.50

Both NewspapersOne Year $500

cooperation
Rapaport

Administr.non.

FUNERAL

Abilene Reporter-New-s, bargain rate $4.65

Haskell FreePress,bargain rate $1.00

Total $5.65

Both NewspapersOne Year E JE

NIGHT

1Q
Haskell,Texas

offer

Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m, bargain rate $6.60
Haskell FreePress,bargain rate $1.00

Total $7.60
BothNewspapersOne Year fk

HaskellFreePress
"YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPERSINCE 1886"
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BEER TAX MONEY

PILES UP TOTAL

Sum of $170,000 Already
Collected From Sale

of Stamps Alone
o

AUSTIN Beer t.i monev is roll
inc. in to the State coffers The comp
t roller h department revealed Satur-
day that for the first two weeks of

operation of the V2 beer law 5170.0(H)

was collected fiotn sale of stamp
nlone. as of Oct 1 Dealers' licences
however, amount to much more
than this sum. but the department
ha? not completed its compilation.
so exact figures cannot be given at
this time But Harris County alone
paid the State $.'0000 m dealers'
permits

If the number of license issued
signify how wet a county is, then
Harris is Texas' wettest county, for
about 1.000 licences have been issued
to dealersthere, while Dallas is sec-

ond Bexar third and Tarrant fourth
The department is not yet able to

figvtr out how much money sale of

'12 beer will Ivmg in annuallv for
the $170000 for the firM two week-wa- s

for stamps to cover a large
supply perhaps sufficient to last
several months, department officials
said But with the license funds
piling up, apparently the State will

realize $1,000,000. More than
counties are representedin dealers'
licenses. This tax fund is divided
between the public school fund and
the general revenue.

Addditional and new tax money is

accruing from boxing and hore rac-

ing, but it is too earlv to announce
definite figures

These levies were enactedbv the
regular session of the Forty-thir- d

Legislature, the firt Legislature in
many years that decided industry
should be spared new increases in

taxe, whilk new sources alone
should be tapped. This policy was
adopted in order to give industrv
and business a chance tocome back

As it, is. nearlv 10 different sets of

taxes are collected annuallv bv the
State alone, outside of revenue co-

llected by political subdivisions and
the national government The long
list of taxes imposed b the State
include oil production gasoline.

HOME BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Why not try your Home Beauty
Shop. Located in the home of
Mrs. Mary Bryant, two blocks
southeastof the High School.

Permanent Wave, $1.00 Up.
Shampoos 25c Manicures 35c

Hot Oil Treatment 25c
Facials 60c

Finger Waves 16c

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Call On Me!

Oma Mae Smith
Phone 280

L

USED
SewingMachines

$10.00 andup
Also

New Machines
Macines for Rent.
Repairs and Parts

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

Pat O'Hara, Mgr.

On Mle October 6th to 21st,
inclusive. Final limit to
reach original starting; point
prior to midnight, October
26th.

cement, sulphur production, proper-tv-.

utilities natural gas. shows and
.'reuses, eigareK K-er- . peddlers, in-

surance, bowling allows, slot mach
mc Pullman cars, franchise, char-

ters pole tax, inheritance, hunting
and fishing aitti mobi'c registration

'

water rights, horse racing, boxing,
barbers, textbook publishers, pipe

I lines, telephone companies, tele-

graph companies, expresscompanies,
collecting agencies, liquor permits
Drug stores are allowed to obtain
liquor permits, the whiskey to be
sold for medicinal purposes.

From all these sources the State
expects to collect about $11."..000 000

a year, state expendituresequaling
or surpassing this amount.

During the last four or five years,
in and out of the Legislature, there
has been an outcry, swelling in vol-

ume, against creation of new bonds,

bureaus and commissions, in order
to reduce government cots, but
cvpry sessionof the Legislature wit-

nessesone or more new units

In the last five years the Texas
Legislature has created these new

units of State government-- State
Auditor, Child Welfare Department
wgo-re- t division of the Treasurv De-

partment. State Barber Board, gas-

oline refund division of the Comp-

troller'' Department. reimburse-
ment division of the Highway De-

partment State Racing Commission
State Tax Commission. State Relief
Commission, the last named having
by far the largest number of em-

ployees of any unit established in
the last decade. This makes a total
of nine units or departmentscreated
in a five-yea- r period There' was a
tenth, but since boxing supervision
was included in the duties of the
State Labor Commissioner, it is not
included as a separateunit

Haskell Fair
(Continued from First Page)

William Fouts, Haskell, fourth and
Robert Barnett. Haskell, captured
fifth

Prizes totaling in the neighbor-hoo-d

of $1,100 went to the winners
in the various exhibits agricultural,
art, textile, home demonstration.
curios, poultry and livestock, inclu-

ding dairv and stock cattle, sheep
and hogs Each department drew
praise from judges and many peo-

ple frankly stated that the exhibits
at the recent fair excelled any

exhibited
Plenty of Entertainment

From the time the ninth annual
Haskell Countv Fair opened Thurs
dav with the strett parade some
thing of an interesting nature was
being held forth to visitors Horse

'aung evlubits livestock judging.

caini' and a lance provided vari-
ed entertainment

A d'lttil uhuh med sidewalk
ir"un the nit e i urthoueseemed
t- - ernov the Ihursdav morning

Black-Draug-ht

Clears Up Sluggish Feeling

"I bavo used Thedford's Black-Draug-

for constipation for a
Ions time." writes Mrs. Kranl: Cham-fil-

of Wynne. Ark.
"If I Ket up In th& i.iornlnR- - feeling

dull and sluggish, a dose of Hlack-DrauB- ht

taken tlirco tlmoa a day will
cause tho feeling to pasa away, and
In a day or two I ft-- into a now
person. After many years of use wo
would not exchange Blaclc-Draug- ht

for any medicine."
P.B. If you have CuiLDRBsr, plvt

.them the new, pleasant-tattin-g

"BYRUP o Thedtord'aMack-Draugh- t.

EXCURSION FARES
DALLAS

andReturn

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
October 7th to 22nd

$9.50
Weekend tickets, allowing
Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day in Dallas. Final limit to
leave Dallas not later than
Train No, 1 following Tuesday.

Automobile,Stock and Poultry Shows
Thousandsof Exhibits

and
Many Other Features

U3Am31Mi

$4.80

For reservationsor
further information
call or write your Local
Agent, or

W. D. DAGOZTT, GENERAL PASSENGER AGEKT
FORT WORTH AMD DENVER OITT RAILWAY

THE WICHITA VALLEY RAILWAY
FORT WORTH, TEXAI

parade, which had the usual ba vl.
caliope. floats, clowns and hors

i iders
Pavement Helps Attendance

Vmtors were preent for hundred
of miles for the race. manv coming

-, in Oklahoma The pavement to
Wichita Fall allowed many citicis
of that citv. and of cities between
Haskell and Wichita Falls, to motor
and arrive in plenty of time for the
main events each day.

While pre-fai-r plain indicated that
the fair vi 19,'W would probably sur-pa-.

am previous year's attempt,
no one realized that the fair would
dt'.iw as manv people as it did, nor
that the receipts would be as large
a the records show-Hors-

Races Please
HakeH's iVS mile race track was

the center of interest for young and
old alike during the three dayswhen
an unusual amount of close races
were run Upsets, so far as betting
odds were concerned, were few, but
good odds were paid on various
horses who knocked "dope" aV-cc-

and thrust their noses under the
wire as victors.

Red Banner romped home a win-

ner in the fourth race Thursday,
paving $10 '.'0 with SloO to place
and $2 10 to show On Friday, bet- -

ting action was brisk on two races,
the first and fourth Fair Lawn
paid S'.'.V.'O straight and $10.10 to
place, in the opener, and SunMedler
paid SIS.OO straight aim $3.50 to
place in the fourth One big upset
was registered on the last day.
when Germon Shot darted in second,
in fifth race Don Bonita drew down
$12 30 straight. $0.30 to place and
$3 GO to show Germon Shot whip-

ped in and paid $2310 to place and
SI.120 to show

Football
(Continued from First Page)

day'sgame may be gleaned fromthe
fact that a pep rally has been sched-

uled for Friday morning at 11:15, at
the high school building. The pub-li- e

has been invited to attend and
take part.

The game Friday will be in the
nature of a "come-back- " attempt for
the Indians Although beaten 12

to 0 bv Snvder last week, many who
witnessed the game believe that with
a little luck, the game should have
ended with goose-egg- s for both
teams Rotan bested Snyder 7 to
2, but only made 2 yards from the
line of scrimage on running plays,
while Haskell chalked up 90 yardsf

A blow hasbeenstruckat Haskell's
football chancesin the loss o' John
Kimbrough, who will be out for he
remainderof the season,as a result
of an iniury sustained in the Merkel
game. Kimbrough wes one of the
star players and had bu'lt up a rep-

utation as a punter and backfield
man.

Outside of the above, however.
every man on the team is in good
.

v s M. a! conditon ni.d determinedto
ter mch of the way again t

KOTICE OF SALE UNDER
ORDER OFSALE.

The State of Texas.
County of Haskell.

Bv virtue ot an order of sale is-

sued out of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas, on a judg-
ment rendered in said court on the
23rd day of January, 1033, in favor
of Bryant-Lin- k Company, a corpor-
ation, and against A. Rutledge and
Adrian Rutledge, in the case of
Bryant-Lin- k Company vs. A. Rut-Kdg-

et al, No. 425S on the docket
''. raid court, I did, on the 11th day
of September. 1933, at 8 o'clock A.
M , levy upon the following describ-
ed tracts or parcels of land situate
m the county of Haskell and State
cf Texas, as the property of the
said A. Rutledge, t:

300 acres of land situatedin Has-
kell County, Texas, and being part
of Sectio 210, Block 45 of the H.
& T. C. Ry. Co land, described by
metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the S. E. corner of
said Section 2L0: Thence North
1809.7 vrs.; Thence West 712.5 vrs.;
Thence South 6355 vrs.; Thence
West 634 5 vrs.; Thence South

1266.2 vrs.; Thence East 1247 vrs.
to the place of beginning.

And on the 7th day of November,
1933, being the first Tuesday ot
said month, between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M on said day, at the Courthouse
door of said county, I will offer for
sale and sell at public auction, for
cash, all the right, title and interest
of the said A. Rutledge in and to
said property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
11th day of September, A. D. 1933.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff, Haskell County, jcx.

SPECIAL OR

PERMANENTS

S??
j

$8.60 Oil Tonic Wave
Now $3.00 or a for $8.

$6.60 CroqulfBoU, S3
each or 2 for $3.00

$3. Oil Steam Wav
$1 each or 2 for $1J0
Wave Sett lie 6 tSc

--ALL WORK GUARANTEED
See Mitt Martin at

T.TT.M HOTEL BEAUTY SHOP
PboM aw

mi MAIKILL FM POTM

Ri lan Special
jCiviTs has been
bv Coach Bill R
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of the season and Haskell
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out enmass-ec-. the more rabid foot-

ball fans predict a victory for the

Indians, pointing out that the p'r.v-cr- s

will probablv become inspired
"

and literally play ' over their heads
Anyway, whether Haskell wins, ir

loses, football fans may count on

seeing, so the players declare, a rca'
game and worth every penny of the

mall admission which will be

charged.
The players want vou to be pres-

ent at Friday's game

Car Crash
(Continued from First Page)

ton and C C. Robinson, suffered
minor bruises.

Jim McKenon, IK of Weincrt. i

the owner of the car which struck
the wagon He stated to officer
investigating that his car. driven in

the same direction, struck the wagon
on the left rear idc as he attempt-
ed to pass.

Robinson stated however, that
the car was seen approaching and
the comment made that "he'll hit
us" by members of the party, be-

cause the car was weaving from one
side of the pavement to the other
and that the car driven bv McKen-

on struck his wagon in the center,
throwing the wagon passengersout

Robinson intimated that irt
would be filed, in which he vvoind

charge "drunkene and recklc
driving" on the part of McKenon

McKenon denies that he was in

toxicated
'McKenon reported the accident

himself to officers, and the injured
were brought into this city bv
passcrsby.

The Pattons were later taken to a
Stamford hospital in a Kinney am-

bulance.
o

Hallowe'en
(Continued from First Page)

have failed to warn you of prank
which will be pulled, don't censure
us too much Just sit down now and
think of the misery you probably
caused others in your youth and
then take a Bov Scouts advice and
"Be Prepared".

You can bank on one thing, t'.o.
and that therewill be a lot of win-

dows in the business section to be
washed Wednesday Perhaps for

the first time since last Hallowe'en
o

GameLaws--

W

than 30 at one time Snipe gallinules
or mudhens. 2" a day or ."0 a week
of all varities. Cicese and Brant. 1

a day or 12 a week, or to posses--;

not more than S at anv time.
It i unlawful to hunt migratorv

bird1- - between sunset and one-hal- f

hour before sunrise, and other game
between one-hal-f hour after suncet
and one-mal- f hour before sunrise.

I Deer
November 15 to December 31
Bag limit, two bucks a season,

except black-taile- d or mule deer
west of Pecos river, which is only
one a

Turkey
Open cason on turkeys from Nov-emb-

10 to December 31, both
davs inclusive'.

The bag limit is three gobblers a
season.

Quail
Quail may be shot letween Dec

ember 1 and January 1G, both days
inclusive.

The bag limit is 12 a day or 30 a
week.

The lioense' for non-reside- countv
and non-reside- state hunters,boat
owners who accomodatehunters for
pay and shooting preserve managers
are required to have licenses.

The kes are as follows: Resident
hunting license, $2."; hunting boat
owners, $2; shooting preserve man-
agers, $:oo,

jRemember that:
It is unlawful to hunt from a

sailboat, boat under tow,
automobile or airplane.

It is unlawful to possessa head-
light at night in a territory where
deer are known to range, or hunt
with one at any time between one-hla- lf

hour after sunset and one-hal- f

hour before sunrise in any county.
It is unlawful to keep in storage

for more than ten days after the
season closes.

It is unlawful to shoot any gun or
firearm in, on, along, or across any
public road.

Now read and heed,
o

Control Sleep Easily
COSTS ONLY 25c

Don't wake up nights for bladder
relief Physic the bladder as you
would the bowels, Drive out impur-
ities and excessive acids which
cause the irritation, resulting in dis-
turbed sleep, leg pains, backache,
burning and frequent desire. BUR-
ETS, the bladder physic, made from
buchu leaves, juniper ail, etc. works
effectively and pleasantly on the
bladder as castor oil on the bowels.
Get a regular 25c box. After four
days if not relieved of disturbed
sleep, your druggist is authorized to
return your 25c. Vou are bound to
feel fine after this cleansing and you
get your regular sleep. Sold by
PayneDrug Co.

SEYMOUR F lElEi
TO SPONSOR RODEO

Mexican BullfiRht Will Br.

Featured On Two-Da- y

Celebration

SKVMOl'R- Texa A cowboy

rodeo, sponsored bv the local fire

department,will be held here Oct
27-2- The rodeo will bo under the

direction of Hd Davis of Montana

and hmior Colvvcl! of Sevmour.

Stier. brnnc. and calve are being

brought hcie from Fort Worth, from

the same stock used in the Dallas
f..;r rrl,.n Thi will be strictly a

contest, show, with three winner
in each event

One of the feature of the show

will be a Mexican bullfight, includ-

ing even-thin- except the actual
killing of the bull The bullfight-

ers will be Sam Stewart, ow ot the

two American who have partici-

pated in bullfights in Mexico, and

Junior Colwell. These two put on

the same show at the Dallas fur
American bulls, instead of the slow

and blind-chargin- Spanish variety,

will be ued
Both Davis and Colwell are well

known among rodeo men all over

the United States They have ap

peared in the Madion Square gai-de- n

rodeo in New York, and were

selected among the 100 best rodeo

stars in the Uni'ed States to e

in the world's fair rodeo at
Chicago

$65 PRIZE MONEY WON

BY RULE 4JMEMBER

3 First. 1 Second And 1 Third
Captured by T. C. Smith ; May

Exhibit At Fort Worth

T C Smith. MI flub member, of

Rule, made an outstanding record
in cattle classesat the recent county
fair when he scored 3 firsts, a second
and a third, capturing S6.r) in pme
money.

Smith entered a heifer, two steers
and a bull calf in both club and
open catle classes

The young MI Club member is

being urged by friends to exhibit
his stock at the next Fat Stock
Show, in Fort Worth.

He gives much credit on his
.showing to the county agent'soffice,
from which he received help, and in-

struction
o

Honor Roll For the
North WardSchool

The honor roll consists of all pu
pils above the first grade who make
an average of ninety or above

The following pupils have met
the requirements for the' first six
weeks period

SKCOXD GRiADE' Willie Dm-escdov-

JacquelineThcis, Jerry Ca-hi- ll

Mary ElizabcthWomble, "Dale
Bartlctt. Mary Helen Crandall and
Patsv Pearsev

THIRD GRADE- - Josephine
Parish, Ross Lowe, Dan Oates, Bcv- -

EEEKHBSBHSggJ2
THEATRE-HASK-EIJ

Thursday - Friday
Oct. 26-2- 7

Claudette Colbert
Ruhard Arlcn, in

(Three
Cornered

Also Comedy
10c 25c

For Your

Entertainment

COMING!
On the Stage
Thurs. - Friday

Nov. 2--3

Irene Jay

DANCE

REVUE
Pretty Girls

Singing
Dancing

Alto
Lee Tracy, in

"THE
NUISANCE"
Regular Admission

10c and 25c

3ii&2i2tt2i&

eii King, Sam Hugh Smith. Billy
( lifton Will.ird Kecvct, Virginia
Sue Pate. David Patterson, Charlie
Reeve, Florence Hammer, Roy Mo
Clint nek, Wendell Bagwell and Bet- -

tv Jo Hester
FOURTH GRADE. Marthn Post

and Bradley Buford.

FIFTH GRADE' Jean Conner,
Eula Mae Watson, Billiclee Ragan,
and Emma Pearl Graham.

SIXTH GRADE: Jim Bob Webb,
Madge Leon, Louise' Picrson, Marie
Ballard, and Jack Wallace Watson.

SEVENTH GRADE: Ruby Sue
Person, Marjorie Ratliff, Mnrvina
Post, Frankie Dorris Bledsoe, Mar-tell- e

Clifton. Frances Fouts, John
Guest. Milam Jones, Billy Bob
Swaun and Anita Jo Simmons.

TWO MEN PAY FINES
FOR COTTON THEFT

W. 0. Collum and Lee McCracken
Arrested for Theft of Sacked

Cotton From J. B. Little

Charged with the theft of COO

pound- t f cotton. V C. Collin and
Lee McCracken were each fined $1

and costs in court this week The
total fine amounted to over $21.

It was alleged that the cotton
was stolen from I B. Little', who
lives abut; 10 miles north of this
city, in the Cliff community Little
stated that part of the cotton was
already sacked and that the remain-
der was stolen from the wagon.

Suspicion was arousedwhen the
men drove into town in a car, with
so much sacked cotton. C A.. War-

ner night watchman,notified Sher-

iff W T Sarrells at 1 a m . and
the men were arrested and placed
in jail

Mrs William Bruestcdt and Mr
Hugh McLendon of Waco arc here
this wte' the guestsof Mr and Mrs.
Chas McGregor and family. Mrs.
Bruestcdt and Mrs. McLendon are
here on a business trip as well as a
pleasure trip as they have extensive
farming property in Haskell county.

..rtifctt.

Oct. 20-3- 0.

Sat. 1 1 p. m.
Ann

in

News Reel

10c 25c
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. HarnessLine

RepairOld Sad

dies Do

If It Is In The Had
nessRepair

It!

ELECTRIC

TOP
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS

r Thoughtful Senric

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. HOLDEN Charge

Phone Night Phones442-1-?

v .Kj;mzji.tT?:m'z-M7raK3m.'-m'-- f

TEX A

Moon"

Sun.-Mo- n.

Harding,
'Montgomery,

"When Ladies
Meet"

Comedy

JJ

Oklahoma

businesses

"ALWAYS A SHOW

-
31-No- v.

Missing
Persons"

I

Kidnaping I

Anything

We
and Top

Work

Line

SI
51

taii'mmnmi.

We Do

,lTOMMMmi

CO.

Day

GOOD

Tuesday, Oct.

11 p. m.

Hallowe'en NUMl
Only

Slim SmnmerviMel

Zasu Pitts, in

"Her First
Mate"
10c 25c
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